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If this trend  

continues, it stands  

to reason that  

talented students 

with diverse 

backgrounds might 

not avail themselves 

of promising careers 

as specialists for 

unfortunate reasons.

neofthegivensincontem-
porary dental education is
that costs will continually
escalate. In recent years,
wehaveseenanincreasein
tuition for students in the

stateschools,whichhavetraditionallybeen
significantlylessexpensivethantheprivate
schools.Itisnotsurprisingthatthecostof
privateschooleducationhasincreasedsimi-
larly,creatingacontinuingtuitiondisparity
betweenthetwotypesofinstitutionsbutat
ahigherbaseprice.Givenoureconomy,itis
unlikelythistrendwillreverseitselforeven
stabilizeinfutureyears.

Thecostofeducationisonlypartially
borne by tuition fees. Private institu-
tions rely on endowments, charitable
contributions, researchgrants,andclinic
income to supplement tuition fees. For
state institutions, traditionally, therehas
been a budget for the school as well as
the non-budgetary sources of dollars as
with the private schools. Unfortunately,
governmental budget support of dental
education has been decreasing. This is a
trendthatisunlikelytochangegiventhe
economichistoryofourstate.Couplethis
withthebeliefthatlegislatorsunderstand
thatdentistsearnareasonablelivingfol-
lowingtheireducationandcanaffordto
borrowandrepaysignificantamountsof
money to educate themselves, and one
can understand how they are somewhat
reluctant to increase funding for educa-
tiontotrainthosewhohavehighearning
potential.Asaresultoftheseissues,den-
tal education has been marginalized in
manyuniversityadministrations.Thenet
result of this downward spiraling finan-
cial situation has been the closure of at
least fiveprivate schoolswithin thepast
10years.Clearly,thisisatrendthatcan-

not continue if we are to educate
youngpeople.

Another negative trend in the
financing of dental education has
beentherecentlossoffederalgradu-
ate medical education dollars that,
atleastforafewyears,fundedpost-
graduate education for advanced
training and specialization in areas
thathave traditionallybeen tuition
bearing. Inmany institutions,post-
graduate students who pursued
orthodontics, periodontics or end-
odontics,forexample,werepaidastipend
as residents as would be the traditional
medical or oral and maxillofacial surgery
residentswhoarehospital-based.Withthe
loss of this federal money, students have
to consider their indebtedness relative to
not only postponing their practice career,
which will enable them to earn sufficient
fundstoretiretheirdebt,butalso increas-
ing their debt by a significant amount
of dollars to fund postgraduate education
in a nonpaying specialty. Some educators
believe thismight limit thepoolofquali-
fied applicants to graduate programs due
to the students’ reluctance to encumber
themselvesfurther.Ifthistrendcontinues,
it stands to reason that talented students
with diverse backgrounds might not avail
themselvesofpromisingcareersasspecial-
istsforunfortunatereasons.

Thedeansatthedentalschoolsarecon-
stantlyseekingalternatemeansoffunding
for their institutions. Collaborative efforts
with outside sources have taken a prior-
ityintheirfiscalprogramming.Significant
efforts arebeingmade continually to seek
donations from alumni or other inter-
ested individuals; foundationandresearch
money,whilegenerally limited, ispursued
aggressively;andjointprogramswithden-
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talandotherindustrycompaniesarebeing
exploredona regularbasisasanalternate
meansoffinance.

The University of Colorado School of
Dentistry recently entered into a finan-
cial arrangement with the Orthodontic
Education Company, a profit-making
private enterprise that owns a series of
orthodontic clinics, to fund a new build-
ing, as well as begin an orthodontic resi-
dency at that school. Sixteen entry posi-
tionsweredevelopedandaccreditedbythe
CommissiononDentalAccreditation.The
corporation is responsible for funding the
educationalcostsof12ofthe16students.
The remaining four positions are filled by
studentswhoareresponsiblefortheirown
costs. For the studentswhoare fundedby
thecorporation,thereisanobligatorylong-
term commitment to work at locations
to be determined by the corporation. The
salaries and benefits for these individuals
arefixedbycontract.

Conceptually, the corporation states
that the orthodontists being educated for
theirprogramwillpractice inunderserved
areas to increase orthodontic availability
topatientswhomightotherwisenothave
thatoption.Inaddition,itisproposedthat
the selection of students in this program
willfocusondiversity.Theoutcomeofthis
program,with theultimatedistributionof
graduates,remainstobedeterminedsinceit
hasbeenfunctioningforonlyashorttime
andthefirstclassisyettobegraduated.

There has been significant outpour-
ing of concern for the integrity of dental
education when corporate America has
responsibility for the financing of pro-
grams.This isnotunreasonable.However,
itisimportanttounderstandtheprecedent
for profit-making entities to be influential
withintheeducationalarenaisalreadyset
in many ways. Numerous private special-
ist practitioner offices present continuing
educationcoursestoeducatelocaldentists

with the intention that the specialistswill
receivebackreferralsforcare.Therearealso
privatecompanies thatspecialize indevel-
oping continuing education programs for
profit.Mostdentalschools,whilenotprofit-
making organizations, rely on their own
continuingeducationprogramstoproduce
incomefortheschooltooffsetexpenses.

Thecriticsoftheseprogramshavebeen
uneasy with the idea of indentured ser-
vitude for the young professionals who
are pursuing their education through this
mechanism. This, however, is hardly a
newconceptindentistry.Themilitaryhas
programs, which have been in place for
a long time (and work quite well), where
they fund students for all or part of their
education in exchange for which the stu-
dentisobligatedtoreturnafixednumber
of years of service. There are large groups
in several of the dental specialties that
identifyanindividualearlyintheircareer
andfundthemduringpostgraduateeduca-
tion through any number of mechanisms
inexchange forwhich the individualwill
practiceinthatgroup.Similarlytherewas
a60Minutestelevisedsegmentwheresmall
towns that lacked physicians paid for the
medical education of members of their
community with the caveat of a contrac-
tualobligationtoreturntheretopractice.

Outsideofhealthcare,itisnotuncom-
mon for a law firm to identify students
and offer similar educational enticements
in exchange for a commitment to work
forthem.Businessescommonlysendtheir
junior executives to school to receive
advanceddegrees,with theunderstanding
the executive will maintain their position
withthecompanyorbeobligatedtopayfor
theirowneducation.

Theorthodonticmodelhasgenerated
fearsthatgraduateswillbepracticingin
localcommunities,therebyundercutting
and driving out the traditional practi-
tioners. This remains to be seen in that

Do we liken  

the programs set up  

by these corporations 

to Wal-Mart and 

assume they will  

bring an end to  

private practice  

as we know it? 

  
  The Editor



there have not been sufficient num-
bersoforthodontistsproducedbythe
system.

Philosophically, we live in a free-
market economyandallneed to com-
peteatourownlevel.Dowelikenthe
programs set up by these corporations
toWal-Martandassumetheywillbring
an end to private practice as we know
it?Weagreetherearenumerousunder-
served individuals, and it is suggested
these companies will allegedly provide
care for them. This a noble cause. But
remember, these companies are essen-
tially profit-making capitalist groups,
andwhilesocialgoodisimportant,the
bottomlinealwayswillbedollars.

Alternate means of financing edu-
cation at the predoctoral and gradu-
ate levels exist, will remain, and need
to be maintained. There is no ques-
tion arrangements such as with the
Orthodontic Education Company will
continue to develop to provide educa-
tion that is otherwise becoming fis-
callydifficultforstudents.Wemustbe
cautioned that the curriculum, selec-
tion of students, hiring of instructors,
outcomes assessment and certification
of professionals must remain forever
in thehandsof theeducatorswhoare
responsible for providing the highest
level of learning for these individu-
als. Corporate America, the federal or
stategovernment,foundations,orindi-
vidualscannotinterfereintheprocess.
Students who elect alternate means
of financing their education must be
fully aware of the significance of their
actions. It is clear we are in a chang-
ing financial environment. Programs
cannot,andshouldnot,besoldtothe
highest bidder. The inevitable change
inthefiscalstructureofdentalschools
mustnotalterourcommitmenttoour
professionatthehighestlevel. CDA
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TheImportanceofPublic
HealthDentistry

By Debra Belt

onversations with public health 
dentists encompass the con-
tinuum of health, disease and 
prevention, and plumb the 

depths of research, programs, services, 
and policy. Most notably, discussion about 
the field reveals trends toward collabora-
tive approaches and concrete solutions to 

large-scale issues destined to become soci-
etal burdens if left unaddressed.

Public health dentists are quick to note 
their three core functions of “assessment, 
assurance and policy development” and 
point out that the profession underlies 
every aspect of delivery of dental care to 
the public. 

 Impressions
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“Public health dentistry is the inte-
gration of the art and science of den-
tistry with the practice of public health to 
achieve the optimal level of oral health 
for the population as a whole, as well as 
to assure care for individuals,” said Jared 
Fine, DDS, MPH.

Fine, who is a dental health adminis-
trator for Alameda County and a board 
member of the Dental Health Foundation, 
has worked in the arena of public health 
dentistry for 30 years. He said the prac-
tice requires the ability to address a num-
ber of core public health functions and 
all the surrounding issues. For instance, 
the basic function of assessment, which 
includes surveillance, seeks to measure 
the level of disease in the population, as 
well as the factors that led to the level of 
disease. Included in this is the dissemina-
tion of information to the public at large, 
as well as those in the field, and descrip-
tions of the resources to treat or prevent 
the disease.

Fine referenced the 2005 Oral Health 
Needs Assessment, a statewide initiative to 
provide information about the oral health 
status of California children in kinder-
garten and third grade as an example of 
surveillance currently under way.

“We are aware of the great extent 
of disease in the population,” Fine said. 
“The assessment will help quantify this 
and enable the development of resources 
and policies to address the problem. It’s 
been 11 years since the last assessment 
was conducted.”

Results from the assessment are expect-
ed this fall.

“There is a huge opportunity here in 
developing policy to achieve better oral 
health for California’s children,” Fine said.

“I think of public health dentistry as 
an integral part of the health system,” said 
Jennifer Holtzman, DDS, who received her 
MPH from UCLA in June. As an assistant 
professor at the USC School of Dentistry, 
Division of Health Promotion, Disease 
Prevention and Epidemiology, Holtzman 
has been actively involved in the core pub-

lic health function of assurance, or provid-
ing programs and services that address 
issues. As director of USC’s Doctors Out to 
Care and Neighborhood Mobile Sealant 
Program, she works with freshman and 
sophomore dental students to provide oral 
health education, screenings, sealants and 
fluoride treatments to elementary school-
children. These programs are part of a 
network of services delivered by a range of 
sources including government programs, 
nonprofit organizations, and California’s 
five dental schools. 

“Public health dentistry explains and 
informs what clinical dentists see in prac-
tice every day,” said Irene Hilton, DDS, 
MPH, who works as a clinical dentist for 
the San Francisco Department of Public 
Health and at La Clinica de la Raza in 
Oakland. “Public health dentistry includes 
interventions such as community water 
fluoridation and sealants that patients 
benefit from, analysis and administation 
insurance programs that pay for services, 
as well as understanding of factors influ-
encing behaviors that affect oral health, 
such as why people will or won’t brush 
their teeth or will or won’t or eat cario-
genic foods.” 

Public health dentists cite a litany of 
issues where these core functions apply. 
Issues such as early childhood caries, 
oral health care for the elderly, and lack 
of dental insurance on a national scale 
are but a few. However, beyond listing 
the problems, public health dentists offer 
workable solutions. 

Fine referred to examples such as the 
First 5 California Oral Health Education 
and Training Program — a joint venture 
of the CDA Foundation and the Dental 
Health Foundation to educate health pro-
viders, community members, and First 5 
Commissions on oral disease prevention 
for children age 5 and younger. He also 
emphasized the “real world” impact of the 
issue if left unaddressed. 

“In the example of early childhood 
caries, kids can suffer immediate as well 
as long-term effects,” he said. “Children 

“There is a huge  

opportunity here  

in developing  

policy  

to achieve better  

oral health for 

California’s  

children,”

Jared Fine, DDS, MPH.



with untreated dental disease can’t eat 
well, grow, thrive or experience positive 
self-esteem. They will not be prepared to 
do well in school or fully participate in 
their young lives.”

Holtzman, who is interested in study-
ing the effect of oral health on academic 
performance, said public health den-
tists anticipate being part of a solution 
to ease the impact of people with oral 
disease who would end up in hospital 
emergency rooms.

“So much of disease is preventable; we 
just need to be able to provide the preven-

tive strategies,” she said. 
Fine pointed out that public health 

dentists are in the favorable position of 
being able to keep preventive strategies 
on the radar screen of the public, the 
business community, policy makers, and 
health professionals.

“One of our advantages in oral health 
is that there are concrete solutions and 
answers to oral health problems,” said 
Fine. “We are fortunate that more and 
more people are willing to sit at a table 
and talk about unresolved issues and 
doable solutions.”

No Difference in 
Whitenening Brands’ 
Effectiveness

Although there were great 

variations in the amount of 

time needed for whitening 

techniques, a recent study, pub-

lished in the March/April 2005 

issue of Operative Dentistry, 

found there was no difference in 

the efficacy among three types 

of techniques.

Over-the-counter whitening 

strips, at-home bleaching, and 

in-office bleaching all offered 

patients the same results in 

terms of whitening, said authors 

Drs. Thorsten Auschill, Elmar 

Hellwig, Sonja Schmidale, Anton 

Sculean, and Nicole Areweiler. 

Even reported side effects were 

minimal for all three procedures. 

It took 16 days to achieve 

the desired level of whitening for 

over-the-counter strips; seven 

days for at-home bleaching; and 

one day for the in-office pro-

cedure. Patients generally pre-

ferred the more time-consuming 

procedures, the authors wrote, 

because “it required less chair-

time” in the dental office.

Aloe Vera Has Healing Properties for the Mouth 
Aloe vera, which has been used to heal skin for more than 2,000 years, also can be 

utilized for oral problems such as canker and cold sores, herpes simplex viruses, gingivi-

tis, and lichen planus, according to an issue of General Dentistry, the Academy of General 

Dentistry’s clinical peer-reviewed journal.

“There is good evidence to support using aloe vera for oral health problems,” said 

Kenton A. Ross, DMD, an Academy of General Dentistry’s spokesman. “I believe a number 

of patients will be interested in this inexpensive alternative.”  Aloe vera, which does not 

sting or have a bad taste when applied, reduces pain associated with canker 

sores and speeds healing.

In the article, Richard L. Wynn, PhD, included a study 

done on a patient with lichen planus, which affects 

the skin and oral mucus membranes. The patient 

consumed 2 ounces of aloe vera juice every day 

as well as applied aloe vera lip balm. The lesions 

cleared up in four weeks.

Wynn said consuming aloe vera juice and the topical 

use of the gel are two modes of delivery recognized by the 

FDA. It is suggested that people interested in using aloe vera for 

oral health problems should contact their dentist first for proper 

treatment techniques.
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Honors
Francisco Ramos-
Gomez, DDS, MSc, 
MPH, an associ-
ate professor at 
the University of 
California San 

Francisco School of Dentistry, 
has been named a participant 
in the Department of Health 
and Human Services’ 15th 
annual Primary Health Care 
Policy Fellowship, an intensive 
six-month program that seeks 
to teach participants about pri-
mary health care policy, the 
legislative process and resource 
identification.

Rubella Milestone Achieved 
The rubella virus, also known as 

congenital rubella syndrome and a key 
cause of birth defects such as blindness 
and deafness, no longer is considered 
a major public health threat in the 
United States.

“The elimination of rubella in the 
United States is a tremendous step in 
protecting the health and well-being of 
pregnant women and infants,” said Julie 
Gerberding, MD, MPH, director, Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention. “A 
disease that once seriously harmed tens 
of thousands of infants is no longer a 
major health threat, thanks to a safe and 
effective vaccine and successful immuni-
zation programs across the country. We 
should take pride in this accomplish-
ment, and also recognize that we must 
maintain our vigilance or we can see a 
resurgence of disease.”

Between 1964 and 1965, there were an 
estimated 12.5 million cases of rubella 

and 20,000 cases of congenital rubel-
la syndrome, which led to 11,250 

fetal deaths; 2,100 neonatal deaths; more 
than 11,600 infants born deaf; 3,580 blind 
newborns; and 1,800 infants born with 
mental retardation.

With vaccine licensure in 1969 and 
the development of rubella vaccination 
program preventing infection during 
pregnancy, cases dropped sharply in the 
United States. By 1983, there were fewer 
than 1,000 cases reportedly annually. Six 
years later, the CDC established a rubella 
elimination goal and incidences fell to an 
all-time low. By 2001, less than 100 cases 
were reported. As of last year, there were 
only nine cases in the country.

Currently, about 93 percent of the 
nation’s children younger than 2 are 
vaccinated against measles, mumps and 
rubella, according to the CDC’s National 
Immunization Survey. More than 95 per-
cent of the nation’s children are vacci-
nated against rubella by the time they 
enter school. It is especially important 
to verify that all women of child-bearing 
age are immune to rubella before they 
get pregnant.

“The importance of continuing vac-
cination cannot be emphasized enough,” 
said Steve Cochi, MD, MPH, acting direc-

tor, CDC’s National Immunization 
Program. “Cases of rubella continue 

to be brought into the country by 
worldwide travelers and because 

of bordering countries where 
the disease is active.”

Since the mid-1990s, the 
United States has worked 
closely with the Pan American 
Health Organization and 
Mexico to improve rubella 
control. The efforts have 
resulted in notable reductions 
of rubella in many nations of 
the Americas. In September 
2003, ministers of health of 
all countries in the Americas 
resolved to eliminate rubella 
and congenital rubella syn-

drome by 2010.
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In an attempt to grow natural tooth 
enamel, researchers unlocked one mystery 
of enamel formation; and it may have 
long-term applications.

Growing artificial enamel has been 
a long-time goal among dental science 
researchers and in the medical device 
community. It is thought that enamel, as 
a filling material, could outperform com-
posites and silver-mercury alloys. Medical 
device developers have long sought dura-
ble natural materials to use instead of 
titanium and plastic parts.

In a recent issue of Science, research-
ers report that they had been trying to 
study amelogenin, a protein secreted by 
cells in gum tissue, by crystallizing it. 
Amelogenin’s closest analogue is collagen. 
But unlike collagen, which remains an 
important part of bone structure, ame-
logenin degrades and vanishes during 
the process of enamel mineral growth. 
Additionally, by its nature, it cannot form 
a lasting platform or scaffold for enamel 
development. Amelogenin’s transient role 
makes study difficult. 

After a year, researchers were unable to 
obtain amelogenin crystals but their efforts 
did produce what looked like microscopically 
long, fettuccine-like fibers. The fibers consist-
ed of tiny balls of amelogenin molecules.

Janet Moradian-Oldak, BSc, MSc, PhD, 
professor at the University of Southern 
California School of Dentistry and the 
paper’s lead author, called the fibers “micro 
ribbons” and was struck by the similarity 
in the structure between the ribbons and 
the calcium hydroxyl apatite crystals that 
make up the bulk of enamel.

Oldak wondered if the micro ribbons 
were the scaffold for which she had been 
looking. “I think what you need is a bit 
of imagination to be able to link these 
things,” she said.

When the ribbons were mineralized 
and dipped into calcium phosphate solu-
tion, researchers obtained aligned and 
organized apatite crystals like those found 
in enamel. Although the work was done 

in vitro, studies of the literature showed 
observations of similar structures in vivo, 
including a report of “beaded rows” of 
amelogenin nanospheres alongside devel-
oping crystals in enamel.

“We demonstrate that amelogenin 
protein has a strong tendency to assemble 
in linear arrays of nanospheres, and we 
propose that this property is a key to its 
function as a scaffolding protein during 
the early stage of enamel mineralization,” 
the researchers wrote.

Oldak and Chang Du, a USC post-
doctoral research associate, collaborated 
with Giuseppe Falini at the Universita di 
Bologna in Italy. The National Institute 
of Dental and Craniofacial Research sup-
ported the research.

“The in vitro self-assembly system of 
Du et al. will be a useful guide to the devel-
opment of biomimetic structures,” wrote 
Arthur Veis, professor of cell and molecu-
lar biology at Northwestern University in 
the perspective companion to the Science 
paper. “Others have shown that minerals 
can develop within protein and synthetic 
polypeptide gels, but a scaffold was neces-
sary to provide long-range order. In con-
trast, Du et al. show that the self-assembly 
of the amelogenin nanospheres, and their 
further assembly into nanosphere arrays, 
forms its own scaffold that can direct the 
alignment of the mineral crystallites.”

“I think what  
you need is  

a bit of  
imagination to  
be able to link  
these things.”

J A N E T  M O R A D I A N - O L D A K ,  

B S C ,  M S C ,  P H D  

Researchers Solve Enamel Puzzle
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Aug.17-20 SixthAnnualWorldCongressofMinimallyInvasiveDentistry,SanDiego,(800)973-8003.

Sept.9-11 CDAFallScientificSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Sept.25-28 PacificCoastSocietyofOrthodontists/RockyMountainSocietyofOrthodontistsJoint
AnnualSession,SanDiego,www.pscortho.org.

Oct.6-9 ADAAnnualSession,Philadelphia,(312)440-2500.

Nov.4-6 SecondInternationalConferenceonEvidence-BasedDentistry,Chicago,www.icebd.org.

2006
March15-18 AcademyofLaserDentistry,Tucson,www.laserdentistry.org.

April27-30 CDASpringScientificSession,Anaheim,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Sept.15-17 CDAFallScientificSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalateFoundation,Chennai,
India,(91)44-24331696.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendtheinformationto
UpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA95814orfaxtheinformation
to(916)554-5962.

Infection Control 
Supplemented 

The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention has sup-
plemented ADA and CDC infor-
mation on the 2003 Guidelines 
for Infection Control in Dental 
Health Care Settings with a 108-
slide presentation.

The guidelines identify infec-
tion control practices the CDC 
recommends for all settings 
where dental treatment is provid-
ed. Although CDC recommenda-
tions are not regulatory, some 
practices are mandated by fed-
eral, state, or local regulations.

The CDC overview of the 2003 
dental-specific guidelines and 
accompanying speaker notes can 
be downloaded as a PowerPoint 
presentation or viewed on the 
CDC website, www.cdc.gov/oral-
health. Some slides update infor-
mation in the guidelines that 
were issued Dec. 19, 2003.

The concluding slide directs 
viewers to periodically check the 
CDC Oral Health page for infec-
tion control updates, additional 
materials, and other pertinent 
oral health information.

There are only two ways to live your life. One is as though nothing   
is a miracle. The other is as though everything is a miracle.

ALBE RT E I N STE I N

Dental Applications for Platelet-Rich Plasma
An increasing number of oral and maxillofacial surgeons are taking advantage of recent advances in the use 

of autologous platelet-rich plasma, wrote James Papp, DDS, in the January/February 2005 issue of the West 

Michigan District Dental Society’s Bulletin.

Often called a platelet gel, it is a concentration of a patient’s own platelets developed from a small blood sample. 

Papp, whose practice is limited to periodontics and implant dentistry, said the use of platelet-rich plasma has 

become widespread in plastic, vascular, and reconstructive surgeries, among other fields, adding that it has a number 

of dental applications. Applications are primarily related to implant site preparation and peri-implant osteogenesis. 

He noted that studies recently have shown significant benefits in the use of platelet-rich plasma in bone grafts to treat 

intrabony defects around teeth.

Additionally, when used in conjunction with esthetic soft tissue root coverage, platelet-rich plasma can drastically 

lower postsurgical swelling, bleeding, and pain, as well as helping to speed wound healing, accelerating the time up 

to 50 percent.
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AbstractAbstract
TheUniversityofCaliforniaLosAngelesSchoolofDentistry/NaraBank,apublic-

privatepartnership,isamodelofcollaborationbetweenanacademicinstitution

andtheprivatefinanceworld.Attheoutset,noneofthoseinvolvedanticipated

thesediverseentitieswouldhavecommonground.Butthroughaseriesofopen

andfrankdiscussions,theleadershipoftheSchoolofDentistryandNaraBank

identifiedbusinessopportunitiesthatarenotonlymutuallybeneficial,butalso

centraltotheirrespectivecorevaluesofprovidingcommunityservice.Todate,

thispartnershiphasgeneratedacommitmentfromNaraBanktoprovidefunding

andfacilitiessupportforcommunity-basedhealthfairs,thecreationofapatient

carefund,andpracticeloansforrecentgraduateswhocommittopracticingin

underservedareas.Theconceptofapublic-privatepartnershipofdissimilarbusi-

nessentitiesoffersthepossibilityofanewmeansofsupportfordentalschools.

Inanerainwhichstate-sup-
ported dental schools are
facing significant budget-
ary challenges to maintain
and expand their commu-

nity outreach programs, the University
of California Los Angeles School of
Dentistryhasrecentlyforgedamutually
beneficialpartnershipwithalocalcom-
mercialbank,whichmayserveasapossi-
blemodelofcollaboration.RobertReich
wrote,“Fiercercompetitionhasspreadto
nonprofit institutions aswell. Even the
stuffiest, most hidebound universities,
hospitals, museums, and charities must
now innovate, because they’re subject
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to the same underlying dynamic that’s
affectingtherestoftheeconomy.”1

For academic institutions and pro-
grams not only to survive, but also to
thriveintoday’sworld,itisessentialto
becreativeandinnovative,andactively
seek potential partners for collabora-
tivebenefit. InCompeting for theFuture,
the authors stated, “The need to bring
togetherandharmonizewidelydisparate
technologies…meansthatcompetition
is as much a battle between compet-
ing and often overlapping coalitions as
it is a battle between individual firms.
Competitionforthefutureisbothinter-
corporateandintercoalition.”2

The UCLA School of Dentistry has
hadalonghistoryofcommunityservice
andinvolvement.Theschoolestablished
a modest five-chair community dental
clinicinVenicein1969toprovidedental
caretoanethnicallydiverselow-income
populationofchildrenandadultsinthe
West Los Angeles area. Over the years,
throughpublicprivatepartnerships,the
school purchased a former bank build-
ing, relocated the community clinic,
and renamed it the Wilson-Jennings-
BloomfieldUCLAVeniceDentalCenter.
This20-chair state-of-the-artclinicpro-

videscomprehensivecaretomorethan
15,000patientvisitsperyeartopatients
ofallages.Theschoolalsooperatesthe
UCLA Children’s Dental Center at the
EdwardR.RoybalComprehensiveHealth
CenterinEastLosAngelesandconducts
aseriesofmobileclinicsandhealthfairs
throughoutSouthernCalifornia.

Communityoutreachisanimportant
component of the school’s educational
approach and curriculum. Students are
required to earn at least one-third of
their selective credits in service-learn-
ingenvironments.Whileparticipationat
either theVeniceorRoybal facilitiesare
required rotations, students also volun-
teeratvariousclinicsandhealthfairsand
gain invaluable experience in treating a
widevarietyofpatientswithamultitude
oforalhealthcareneeds.

Over theyears, theUCLASchoolof
Dentistry has forged connections with
manycommunity-minded individuals
and organizations in the Los Angeles
area. Through these efforts, an innova-
tivescholarshipprogram,establishedby
a leading local bank to assist Korean-
American youth, became known. Not
knowing initially what possibility there
mightbe for some sortof collaboration

betweenthesetwodisparateinstitutions,
discussionswereinitiatedwiththebank’s
senior management. In Peter Drucker’s
words, “First, organize yourself to see
the opportunity.” Then it is critical “to
implementtheinnovationeffectively.”3

DevelopmentofRelationship
andPlan

Whileadentalschoolandacommer-
cialbankmightuponfirstconsideration
appear to be two quite different enter-
prises with little, if anything, in com-
mon, there were, in fact, a number of
avenues of possible collaboration. Most
importantly,theleadershipofNaraBank,
as well as the School of Dentistry, has
a strong commitment to help the local
communityandisopentocreativeways
to achieve this objective. While many
privatefirmsmakesubstantialcharitable
donationsdirectlyorindirectlyeachyear
forthebettermentoftheirlocalcommu-
nities,fewbecomeactualpartnersinthe
deliveryofbeneficialservices.

Afterseveralmeetingsof thesenior
managementofbothinstitutions,Nara
Bank entered into an agreement with
the School of Dentistry in April 2004.
NaraBankagreed to sponsor andpub-
licize, through radio and newspaper
advertisements, a series of dental fairs
tobeheldonSaturdaysatsomeoftheir
localbranches.Thebankalsoofferedto
provideitsemployeesasinterpretersto
assist patients in communicating with
dentalstudentsandfaculty.

Thedental fairswere freeof charge,
and open to Nara Bank customers and
residents of the Koreatown area of Los
Angeles.TheSchoolofDentistrywould
transport four or five fully equipped
mobiledentalchairs,anddistributefree
toothbrushes, dental floss, and various
oral hygiene instructional materials. At
atypicaldentalfair,dentalstudentsand
facultywouldscreenperhaps150to200
adultsandchildren,and,ifneeded,apply
dentalsealantsorotherpreventivetreat-
ment services. Patients needing follow-

Figure1.ParticipantsoftheseconddentalfairataWilshirebranchofNaraBank,Oct.2,2004.
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uptreatmentwerereferredtooneofthe
school’svariousclinicsattheWestwood
campusorattheVeniceDentalCenter.

To assist customers and local resi-
dents who wanted to avail themselves
ofadentaltreatmentprogram,thebank
established a special loan program to
extendcreditupto$5,000,andafinanc-
ing program. For many of these low-
income,mainlyimmigrantpatients,who
had limited familiarity with the U.S.
financialsystem,theselow-interestloans
provided them with an opportunity to
begin to establish their personal credit.
Additionally, to provide an oral health
care safety net for the indigent, Nara
Bankpledged$50,000tocreateapatient
care fund at the Venice Dental Center.
Thesefundswereallocatedonacase-by-
case basis for those without an alterna-
tivemeansoffundingtheirdentalcare.

Nara Bank also offered to create a
lineofbusinessloans—atveryfavorable
rates—specificallydesignedforgraduates
oftheUCLASchoolofDentistry,ifthey
agreed to open a practice in an under-
servedarea.Theseloanscouldbeusedto
finance leasehold improvements, equip-
ment purchases, building acquisition,
or the purchase of an existing practice.
Loansweremadeavailabletodentalstu-
dentsforthepurchaseoflaptopcomput-
ers,instruments,andotherequipment.

The UCLA School of Dentistry-Nara
Bankpartnershipcontinuestoofferacre-
ativemodelofhowthehealingpowerof
moderndentistrycanbemadeavailable
to thosewhomostneed it.WhileNara
Bankmadeacharitabledonationforthe
bettermentofthecommunity,itbecame
apartnerinthisendeavor.Asthepartner-
ship matures, other possible avenues of
collaborationnotdoubtmayemerge.

Benefits

UCLASchoolofDentistry
From this partnership, the UCLA

SchoolofDentistryexpandeditsoffer-
ingofcommunityhealthfairs.Atleast

three times a year, Nara Bank hosts
a dental health fair using one of its
bankbranchesasascreeningsite.This
community outreach not only is a
service to patients, but also provides
dental students with the opportuni-
ty to obtain invaluable experience in
assessingtheoralhealthcareneedsof
adiversepopulation.

PatientsandCommunity
Patients have the opportunity to

avail themselves of oral health care
servicesatoneof theschool’s low-cost
clinics with loan support for up to
$5,000, and concomitantly can begin
to establish their consumer credit.
Through the Patient Care Fund, indi-
gent patients receive treatment for the
reliefofpainandinfectionattheVenice
DentalCenter.

NaraBank
Nara Bank continues to contribute

tothebettermentofitscommunityby
sponsoring dental health fairs at local
branches, providing low-cost financ-
ingfordentaltreatment,establishinga
patient care fund, and assisting recent
dental graduates who would like to
open their practices in underserved
areas.Thebankistherebyabletoopen

newmarketsforspecializedloans.

Conclusion
Nearly all dental schools struggle in

today’seconomicenvironmenttoadvance
education,patientcare,andcommunity
service. The concept of a public-private
partnership, like the UCLA School of
Dentistry-NaraBankpartnership,offersa
modelofcollaboration.
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PublicHealthDentistry
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Marvin A. Marcus, DDS, MPH

wasquitehonoredtobeaskedtoputtogetheranissueoftheJournal

oftheCaliforniaDentalAssociationdevotedtodentalpublichealth.Not

manypracticingdentiststhinkofpublichealthasadentalspecialty.

Professor Silverstein’s paper presents the pathways and programs

thatdentistscantaketobecomepartofthespecialty.Dr.Yamamoto,who

recentlybecameboardeligibleforthespecialty,providesapersonalviewof

histransitionfromprivatepracticetopublichealthdentistry.

We felt that the scope of this issue should also go beyond that of

the specialty itself, and discuss areas where nonpublic health dentists

become involved in the issues and programs that concern the public’s

oralhealth.

This involvement extends to research, public policy, advocacy, and

education. Professor Weintraub provides a perspective of dental public

healthresearchthat includesclassicepidemiologicaldetectiveworkand

examples of public health research projects undertaken at the UCSF

School of Dentistry. Dr. Reifel provides a clinical perspective of public

healthdentistryinCalifornia,describingthevariousfederalclinicalpro-

gramsthroughoutthestate.

Finally,ProfessorMaidaandIusebroadstrokestoexaminethevarious

players involved inoralhealthpublicpolicyandprograms in thestate,

andareaswherewearemovingaheadandtrailingbehind.

Wehopethatthesepaperswillprovideyouwithahelpfulviewofden-

talpublichealthasaspecialtyandasaprocessinCalifornia.

I
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here are approximately 150
active diplomates of the
AmericanBoardofDentalPublic
Health. Most are employed by
thefederalgovernment,schools

ofdentistry,andstateandlocalgovern-
ments.2Thefollowingpathwayleadsto
achievingdiplomatestatus.

First,onemusthaveadentaldegree
and then obtain a master’s degree in
public health or an equivalent degree
fromaschoolaccreditedbytheCouncil
on Education for Public Health of the
AmericanPublicHealthAssociation.3A
number of schools now offer distance
learning programs as an alternative to
the traditional 12-month curriculum.
Afterachievingamaster’sdegreeinpub-
lic health, the second year of required
educationisaresidencyindentalpub-
lic health from one of the 14 ADA-
accreditedprograms.4TheUniversityof
CaliforniaSanFranciscoofferstheonly
accreditedprogramontheWestCoast.
The residency is a practicum and is
competency based. The UCSF program
has a distance learning option, and
supportfortheresidentisbasedonthe
availabilityoffunding.5

UCSF also offers a Dental Public
HealthSeminarSerieswhichcoverscur-
renttopics.Theseriescanbeaccessedby
residentspursuingthedistancelearning
programviaatoll-freetelephonebridge
line with seminar presentations placed
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TA B S T R A C T
Dentalpublichealthisoneoftheninespecialtiesofdentistryrecognized

bytheAmericanDentalAssociationCommissiononDentalAccreditation.

Dentalpublichealthhasbeendefinedasthe“scienceandartofpreventing

andcontrollingdentaldiseasesandpromotingdentalhealththroughorga-

nizedcommunityefforts.Itisthatformofdentalpracticewhichservesthe

communityasapatientratherthanasanindividual.Itisconcernedwiththe

dentalhealtheducationofthepublic,withapplieddentalresearch,andwith

theadministrationofgroupdentalcareprogramsaswellastheprevention

andcontrolofdentaldiseasesonacommunitybasis.”1

Thisarticlewilldescribethemanycareerandeducationalpathwaysdentists

mayfollowtobecomeinvolvedinthepracticeofdentalpublichealth.
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ontheweb,orinpersonatthe
UCSF Laurel Heights campus.
Moreinformationonthesemi-
nar series is available online at http://
www.ucsf.edu/dphtalk/.

The following is a list of the general
competenciesthataresidentmustachieve
beforecompletingtheprogram.6

■ Plan oral health programs for
populations.

■ Select interventions and strate-
gies for the prevention and control of
oral diseases and promotion of oral
health.

■ Develop resources, implement,
and manage oral health programs for
populations.

■ Incorporate ethical standards in
oralhealthprogramsandactivities.

■ Evaluateandmonitordentalcare
deliverysystems.

■ Design and understand the use
ofsurveillancesystemstomonitororal
health.

■ Communicate and collaborate
with groups and individuals on oral
healthissues.

■ Advocate,implement,andevalu-
atepublichealthpolicy,legislation,and
regulationstoprotectandpromotethe
public’soralhealth.

■ Critiqueandsynthesizescientific
literature.

■ Design and conduct population-
basedstudiestoansweroralandpublic
healthquestions.

After the completion of the resi-
dency and two years of experience,
thedentalpublichealthprofessionalis
abletoapplytotheAmericanBoardof
DentalPublicHealthforspecialtyboard
certification.7

TheDentalPublicHealth
Workforce

The dental public health workforce
ismadeupofavarietyofprofessionals.
Thisisevidentinthemembershipofthe
American Association of Public Health

Dentistry.7Theorganizationchangedits
name from“PublicHealthDentists” to
“Public Health Dentistry” many years
agotorecognizethisfact.Membersare
dentistswithoutgraduatetraining,den-
tists with master’s in business admin-
istration, public policy, law, pediatric
dentistry,doctoratedegreesinepidemi-
ology,etc.Additionally,alargenumber
of dental hygienists, with and without
public health degrees, are involved in
dental public health activities. In fact,
manyhygienistsserveinstateandfeder-
alagencies.Therealsoaremanydental
health educators involved in the field,
andtheireducationisvaried.

HowCanIBecomeInvolvedin
DentalPublicHealth?

California is fortunate to have
manymasterofpublichealthprograms
throughoutthestate.Thesecanbetra-
ditional,executive,ordistancelearning
programs. This professional education-
al program transforms one’s thinking
fromfocusingontheindividualpatient
to focusing on the community. After
completingamaster’sinpublichealth,
one can continue one’s education, or
look for dental public health opportu-
nities. Entry-level positions usually are
a mixture of administration and clini-
cal care associated with the position
of dental director of one of the many
community health centers dental clin-
icsinCalifornia.Jobpostingsandother
information on oral health programs
arelistedontheCaliforniaPrimaryCare
Association'swebsite.8

Careerswithlocalandstategovern-
ment inCaliforniaarerareasveryfew
of the counties or cities in the state
utilize dentists as program administra-
tors. Networking is a primary vehicle
for job locationandcareer transforma-
tion. One first needs to identify the

dentalpublichealthprograms
in each county, city, or state
then volunteer to be on one

of the advisory committees associated
with these programs. This is where an
opportunity will appear. These local
committeesoftenwriteorreceivegrant
fundingfromoutsidesourcesandarein
needofprofessionalhelptoimplement
theseprograms.

If one is willing to relocate, there
are many dental public health oppor-
tunitiesnationwide.Therearepositions
in state health departments; the fed-
eral government, including the Indian
HealthService;BureauofPrisons;com-
munity health centers; and schools of
dentistry.Flexibilityiskeytolocatinga
dentalpublichealthposition.7,9-10

There are also dental public health
opportunities inpharmaceutical indus-
try,suchasProcter&Gamble;Colgate;
andPfizer.Thedentalinsuranceindus-
try also employs dental public health
professionals as dental directors and
quality assurance auditors. A list of
California companies can be found at
the California Association of Dental
Plans’website.11

Whileabasicinterestindentalpub-
lic health will suffice in many entry-
levelworkpositions,boardcertification
in the specialty is required in higher-
level positions of responsibility where
theplanningofhigh-qualityhealthcare
programs for large groups, conducting
critical research in public health, or
teaching postgraduate level courses in
publichealthistheultimateaim.

CaliforniaEndowmentScholars
inHealthPolicyatHarvard
University

TheCaliforniaEndowmentScholars
inHealthPolicyatHarvardUniversityis
a one-year, full-time, academic degree-
granting program designed to create
healthprofessionalleaders,particularly
minority physician leaders, who will

Thisprofessionaleducationalprogramtransforms
one’sthinkingfromfocusingontheindividual

patienttofocusingonthecommunity.
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pursue careers in health policy, public
health practice, or academia. The pro-
gramisdesignedtoincorporatethecrit-
icalskillstaughtinschoolsofmedicine,
public health, government, business,
and dental medicine with supervised
practical leadership forums conduct-
ed by senior faculty and nationally
recognized leaders in minor-
ityhealthandpublicpolicy, a
seminarseries,andscholarship
travel.Theprogramisdesigned
to prepare health professional
leaders who will, over time, improve
the capacity of the health care system
to address the health needs of minor-
ity and disadvantaged populations. So
far,threedentistsfromCaliforniahave
graduated from this program. More
informationcanbefoundonline.12

HerschelS.HorowitzScholarship
TheAmericanAssociationof Public

HealthDentistryFoundation’sHerschel
S. Horowitz Scholarship supports den-
tistspursuingdentalpublichealthgrad-
uateeducation.Thescholarshipismade
possiblethroughdonationstothefoun-
dationandcontributionsfromthefam-
ilyofDr.Horowitz.Dentistsenrolledin
afull-timeaccreditedmaster’sofpublic
healthprogramorthefirstyearofatwo-
year advanced education in the dental
public health program are eligible to
applyforupto$25,000insupport.The
applicationisavailableonline.7

AmericanDentalAssociation’s
HillenbrandFellowship
Reinstatedin2005

TheHillenbrandFellowship,offered
everyotheryear,willsupportoneden-
tistfellowwhohasdemonstratedstrong
leadershippotentialandwhodesiresto
make a career transition from dental
practice,educationorresearchtoman-
agement and leadership in a health-
relatedorganization.

The program will be enhanced by

theADA’spartnershipwiththeKellogg
SchoolofManagementatNorthwestern
University, which offers experiential
learninganduniversity-basedteaching.

Thedentistchosenforthefellowship
willcompletea12-monthinternshipat
ADAheadquarters inChicago, focusing
onnonclinicalorganizationalexperience

and education. The program will pro-
videanintensiveorientationtoallADA
agenciesanddepartments,orientationto
otheroralhealthorganizations,academ-
iccoursesandhands-onprojectmanage-
ment experience. Although the focus
will be on learning about leadership in
private sector organizations, there will
also be basic orientation to federal and
state government agencies playing key
roles in oral health. More information
canbefoundontheADA’swebsite.

Board-CertifiedPublicHealth
Dentists

Even though the number of diplo-
matesoftheAmericanBoardofDental
Public Health is small, approximately
150,theypresentlyhave,andpreviously
had,asignificantinfluenceonoralhealth
policyintheUnitedStates.Diplomates
haveheldleadershippositionsatthefed-
eral levelsuchastheNationalInstitute
ofDentalandCraniofacialResearch(Dr.
Dushanka Kleinman, chief dental offi-
cer of the U.S. Public Health Service);
the Centers for Disease Control and
PreventionDivisionofOralHealth(Dr.
WilliamMaas);assistantsurgeongener-
al;andstaffingofthesurgeongeneral’s
office inconjunctionwith thepublica-
tion Oral Health in America: A Report
of the Surgeon General (Dr. Caswell
Evans).Diplomateshavebeenthepresi-
dent of the American Public Health
Association (Drs. Allukian and Evans)

andtheAmericanAssociationofPublic
Health Dentistry (Dr. Jane Weintraub).
They have served as executive direc-
tors of the International Association
of Dental Research (Dr. Robert Collins,
deputy executive director) and the
AmericanDentalEducationAssociation.
Also, diplomates have been deans at a

number of dental schools in
the United States (Dr. Teresa
Dolan, University of Florida
SchoolofDentistryandpresi-
dent of the American Board

of Dental Public Health; Dr. John C.
Greene, past assistant surgeon general
and dean emeritus, UCSF School of
Dentistry).
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Ifoneiswillingtorelocate,therearemany
dentalpublichealthopportunitiesnationwide.
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A B S T R A C T
Thereisashortageofdentalpublic

healthspecialistsintheUnitedStates,

andthenumberofdentistsentering

thefieldisdeclining.Anumberofdisin-

centivesandbarrierstopursuingtrain-

ingandacareerindentalpublichealth

havebeenidentified.Thisarticlegives

apersonalaccountofonedentist’s

transitionfromprivatepracticetopub-

lichealthdentistry.

he landmark report Oral Health
inAmerica:AReportoftheSurgeon
Generalshedlightuponthepro-
found and consequential dis-
parities in oral health that exist

withintheU.S.populationandtheneed
formoreinformationtoeliminatethese
disparities and improve the oral health
ofallAmericans.1

Reducing these disparities will
require data on health, disease, health
practices, and care use for the diverse
segments of the population as well as
wide-ranging approaches to improve
oralhealthpromotionanddiseasepre-
vention and increase access to care
for at-riskpopulations.Theonedental
specialty among the nine American
Dental Association recognized special-
tieswhosescopeofpracticeistoaddress
these issues is dental public health.
Dentalpublichealthspecialistspossess
“broadknowledgeandskillsinprogram
administration, research methods, the
preventionandcontroloforaldiseases,
andthemethodsoffinancingandpro-
vidingdentalcareservices.”2

Dental public health is one of the
smallest of the dental specialties, with
fewer than 200 board-certified special-
ists nationwide.3 Evidence from the
most current workforce literature indi-
catestherewillbeashortageofspecial-
istsindentalpublichealthtomeetthe
expandingnationalneed.4,5Despitethe
needformoredentiststrainedindental
public health, very few recent dental
schoolgraduatesareenteringthefield.

According to data from the American
Dental Education Association annual
surveyofseniordentalstudents,public
healthdentistrypostgraduateprograms
haveconsistentlybeentheleastpopular
oftheninedentalspecialties.6

Since 1995, less than 1 percent of
seniordentalstudentshaveappliedfor
theseprograms;andduringthelastthree
years of the survey (2000-2003), there
hasbeenadeclining trend.Because so
few recent graduates are entering the
field,trendsinpublichealtheducation
suggest that a high percentage of the
studentsenteringMPHdegreeprograms
anddentalpublichealthresidenciesare
inthemiddleoftheircareers.5However,
theactualnumberofindividualsenter-
ingthefieldissmall,anditislikelythat
many more are interested in pursuing
dental public health training but are
unabletoleavetheirpractices.

Thisleadstothequestion:Whydoso
fewdentistspursue trainingandcareers
inpublichealthdentistry?

In February 2002, the Health
Resources and Services Administration
sponsored a National Dental Public
HealthWorkshop thatbrought togeth-
er representatives from dental public
health residency programs, govern-
ment, professional organizations, and
dental public health resident trainees
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to begin to address the dental public
healthworkforceissues.7Theattendees
worked in groups and identified key
problems in workforce development
such as the lack of understanding of
what dental public health specialists
do;atrainingprogrammodelthatcre-
ates financial and logistic barriers by
requiring recent graduates and those
inmid-careertocompleteamaster’sin
publichealthdegreefollowedbyasepa-
ratedentalpublichealthresidency;the
low compensation compared to other
specialties and private prac-
tice;theperceptionthatdental
public health is a nonclini-
cal specialty; and low visibil-
ityandprestigeamongdental
students, faculty, and school
administration.Theworkshop
made recommendations to
address many of these challenges that
have been incorporated into the long-
range strategic planning to ensure an
adequate dental public health work-
force to meet the oral health needs of
theUnitedStates.

Asa recently trained,board-eligible
public health dentist who entered the
specialty at mid-career, many of the
issues listed above are personally rel-
evant.AlthoughIcannotspeakforoth-
erswhohavechosentopursueacareer
in dental public health, I will try to
explainhowImadethedecisiontogo
from treating patients in private prac-
ticetoservingthepublicandcommuni-
ty.Aswithmostdentalstudents,whenI
wasinmyfourthyear,readytograduate
from the University of California San
FranciscoSchoolofDentistryandenter
the“realworld,”thefieldofdentalpub-
lichealthwasnotonmyradarscreen.
I was vaguely aware that the specialty
existed, but I really had no concept
as towhat the field entailed. Iwanted
to be a general dentist because of the
varietyofpatients Icouldcare forand
therangeofproceduresIcouldprovide.
Thefirstsevenyearsinprivatepractice

were rewarding for me both clinically
andpersonally;however,Ibegantofeel
professionallyunfulfilledandunsettled.
I began to question why we (dentists)
basesomuchofourtreatmentdecisions
on what the patients’ dental benefits
cover;whywe (dentists) flock to com-
munitiesandcompeteforpatientswith
good dental benefits and good oral
health while in other communities,
people lack any dental benefits and
have almost no access to basic dental
care;andwhetherwe(thedentalprofes-

sion)areprovidingqualitydentalcare.
SoIbegantocontemplateachange in
thedirectionofmycareer.

As I was reaching this crossroad,
I was fortunate to have the unique
opportunity of spending an extended
periodinJapanobservingandinteract-
ing with Japanese dentists. I began to
learnaboutthestructureandfinancing
of the Japanese health system. They
have a universal health care system
through employers and the govern-
ment that provides access to dental
care for all citizens. I saw that despite
having similar clinical skills and tech-
niques,Japanesedentistspracticedina
very different manner. I observed that
Japanese dentists provide many more
patient visits per day than American
dentists;however,theydonotcomplete
many more procedures. One example
of this that I observed was a single
rootendothattooksixvisits(15to20
minutes in duration) to complete that
would have been completed in one
visitintheUnitedStates.AsIgainedan
understanding of the reimbursement
forcareintermsofthefeesandpatient
co-payments, I began to think about

how the financial incentivesbuilt into
thesystemdrivehowcare isdelivered.
The experience made me reflect upon
the way that dentistry is practiced in
theUnitedStates,andIbegantorealize
that the incentives and disincentives
built into the health care system have
a profound effect on the way dentists
practicedentistry.Withtheexperiences
I had and a new perspective of the
dental profession, I had also found an
appreciationandunderstandingofpub-
lichealthdentistrythatIdidnothave

as a dental student or recent
graduate.Ifeltagrowingneed
tobetterunderstandhowden-
tistry in the United States is
structured and financed, how
quality of care is determined
andassured,andwhythere is
anaccess-to-careproblem.

Like many dentists, who, after a
numberofyearsinpractice,findthem-
selves attracted to a specific niche of
dentistry like lasers or TMJ therapy,
I found myself being drawn toward
health services. To find the answers to
my questions and to get some career
guidance, I found myself at the UCLA
SchoolofDentistryseekingadvicefrom
the dental public health faculty. The
advice I was given was, that if I really
wantedtoworkontheseissues,Iwould
need to “go back to school and get
educated”byenrollinginanMPHpro-
gram. The decision of going back to
school and starting a new career track
wasdifficult as Iwas facedwithmany
uncertainties.WasIreadytocommitto
anewcareertrackindentistry?CouldI
affordtostoppracticingandacceptthe
changeinlifestyleanddropinincome?
Would I miss treating patients? Would
Ibecomfortablebeingastudentagain,
sittinginlecturesandwritingpapers?

Afterreflectingonalloftheissues,I
cametothedecisionthatIwouldpursue
traininginpublichealthbyenrollingin
a full-time, one-year MPH program at
the UCLA School of Public Health. I

C O M M E N T A R Y

Ibegantorealizethattheincentivesand
disincentivesbuiltintothehealthcare

systemhaveaprofoundeffectontheway
dentistspracticedentistry.
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thought that if I did not like
it, I could always go back to
private practice. The one year
of study in the MPH program
exceeded my expectations. I
was learningnewskills inepi-
demiology, economics, ethics,
healthpolicy,statistics,andcommunity
healthinadditiontoacquiringabroad
baseofknowledgeabouttheU.S.health
caresystem,andinteractingwithclass-
mates and faculty from diverse health
care backgrounds. The concerns I had
imaginednevermaterialized.Although
Ididmisstreatingpatients,theinterest-
inganddiversecurriculumandlearning
environmentwasmorethanenoughto
makeupforanydrawbacks.

TheeducationIreceivedintheMPH
programwasjustthetipoftheiceberg
intermsofthebreadthofknowledgein
the field of public health. I knew that
I needed more training and focus on
theareathatIwasinterestedin,dental
public health. I applied for, and was
acceptedinto,thedentalpublichealth
residencyatUCSF.Theprogramis ide-
ally suited for those inmid-careerpur-
suing training in dental public health.
Theprogramwasflexibleandcouldbe
completed throughadistance learning
program. For many people pursuing
professionaltrainingandadvancement,
one must be prepared to relocate to
attend the institution where the pro-
grams are offered. I was fortunate in
thatIdidnothavetorelocateforayear
and I could continue working on the
projectsIstartedatUCLA.Thetraining
Ireceivedcombinedandbuiltuponmy
dentaltrainingandpracticeexperience
withthenewlyacquiredknowledgeand
skillsfromtheMPHprogram.

Uponcompletionofthedentalpub-
lichealth residency, Iwas fortunate to
beable to findapositionat theUCLA
SchoolofDentistryasanadjunctassis-
tantprofessorintheDivisionofPublic
HealthandCommunityDentistry.The
wide range of activities and projects I

have become involved with has been
incredibly rewarding and has allowed
me to utilize much of the knowledge
and skill I acquired during my pub-
lic health training. I have been able
to utilize research skills through my
involvement in projects studying the
out-of-pocket costs for dental care in
patients with HIV/AIDS; the perceived
need, access and oral health status of
a Hispanic immigrant community in
Los Angeles; and the self-reported oral
health status of enrollees in capitated
andfee-for-servicedentalbenefitplans.
I have been able to serve the commu-
nity through UCLA’s prevention and
oral health promotion programs, such
as the dental screening and sealant
healthfairs,aschool-basedsealantpro-
gram, and early childhood caries risk
assessment,preventionandpromotion
programforHeadStartchildren.Ihave
been able serve as a dental consultant
tothefirmcontractedtoconductqual-
ity assurance audits for the California
Department of Managed Health Care.
This activity has provided me with an
opportunity tohelpensure thequality
ofdentalcare fora largepercentageof
Californians.

Oneofthemorerewardingactivities
has been the opportunity to pass on
theknowledge Ihavegained todental
students through teaching courses on
the regulation of dental practice, cul-
tureandhealth,andethicsandhealth
policy. Although I believed a career
in dental public health meant an end
to my clinical career, I have returned
to clinical care as the acting director
of UCLA’s Venice Dental Center, a 20-
chair community dental clinic, which
provides dental care to an ethnically

diverse,lower-incomepopula-
tionwhoseneedsaregreatbut
resourcesaresorelylimited.

The transformation from
aprivatepracticegeneralden-
tist to a trained and practic-
ing public health dentist has

opened doors I could not have imag-
ined when I began this journey. The
diverse and interesting projects and
activities coupled with the satisfaction
thatoneishelpingtoimprovetheoral
healthofthepopulationhasmadethe
barriersanddisincentivesforacareerin
dental public health trivial. Although
a career in dental public health is not
for everyone, for those who desire a
broaderapproachthanthroughprivate
practicetoimproveandprotecttheoral
health of the population, this may be
yourcalling.
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A B S T R A C T
Dentalpublichealthinvestigatorscon-

ductresearchfromapopulationand

societalperspective.Population-based

epidemiologicstudiesareattheheart

ofdentalpublichealthresearch,as

wellasmanyothertypesofclinicaland

translationalstudiesthataimtobenefit

dentalpractice,influenceoralhealth

policies,andimprovetheoralhealth

andhealthofthepublic.

Thisarticlegivesexamplesofdental

publichealthresearchinaction,includ-

ingmanyongoingorrecentlycomplet-

edstudiesconductedinCalifornia.

ntheirquesttoimproveoralhealth,
dental practice and health policy,
dentalpublichealthresearchersoften
venture far from dental offices to
conducttheirfieldwork.Theysome-

timestakeonthepersonaofadetective
andmayfindthemselvesinunexpected
placesandpuzzlingsituations.Inatleast
oneinstance,apublichealthteamfound
itselfescortedbyarmedguards.

Thesceneofthisparticular“adven-
ture” occurred on an island in the
middle of the St. Lawrence River: half
in United States territory and half in
Canada. It began when the New York
State Health Department received
reportsofahighprevalenceofenamel
defects inchildren’s teethpresumedto
be “dental fluorosis,” allegedly caused
by an aluminum plant emitting par-
ticlescontainingfluorideintotheenvi-
ronment. Local cows were eating con-
taminated grass, presumably consum-
ing large quantities of fluoride, which
led to skeletal fluorosis in some of
these animals. To further complicate
theissue,threedifferentMohawktribal
councils resided on the island, giving
this potential environmental issue an
international and inter-tribal setting.
A dental public health team from the
NewYorkStateHealthDepartmentcon-
ducted an epidemiologic investigation
of children residing on and off the St.
Regis reservation.During thecourseof
the investigation, violence broke out
between two feuding tribal councils,
unrelatedtodentalconcerns.

At this time, theauthorwas in the
process of moving to Albany, N.Y., to
beginherdentalpublichealthresidency
withthatstate’shealthdepartment.She
received newspaper clippings showing
the research team being escorted to
the dental examination site by armed
guards. Their epidemiologic investiga-
tion subsequently revealed that the
children did not have fluorosis, but
instead exhibited tetracycline staining
on their teeth, a finding confirmed
histologically. Interviews with parents
led the team to a pediatrician who
hadbeenprescribingtetracycline.Many
familieswithyoungchildren routinely
kept a bottle of the antibiotic in their
refrigeratorforusewhentheirchildren
weresick.1Mysterysolved.

Thisexampleofdentalpublichealth
researchinactionismoredramaticthan
most.Aswithmosttypesofresearch,there
is a problem to be solved, often involv-
ing somedetectivework. Information is
gatheredandsubsequentanalysisleadsto
the thrill ofdiscovery. Fordentalpublic
health investigators, the problem often
focusesonanaspectoforalhealth that
involves a community or population-
basedapproachtodeterminetheanswer.
Unlike the clinical practice of dentistry
that focuses on the individual patient,
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dentalpublichealthfocusesonthelarger
population and societal perspectives. It
mayincludepeoplewithorwithoutaccess
todentalcare.Dentalpublichealthcon-
sidersmanydeterminantsoforalhealth
including behavioral, biologic, environ-
mental,healthcaredeliverysystems,and
other contextual factors, and seeks to
understand how these factors interact
over time. Often, dental public health
research begins with an epidemiologic
survey or needs assessment to identify
theoralhealthstatusofacom-
munity.With this information,
oralhealthproblemsareidenti-
fiedandinterventionsdesigned.
Manytypesofresearchmaybe
includedunderthedentalpub-
lic health umbrella including,
butnotlimitedto,epidemiolog-
icstudies,clinicaltrials,qualita-
tiveandevaluationresearch,oralhealth
promotionandhealtheducation,aswell
as health services research and health
policyresearch.

The California Oral Health Needs
Assessment of Children, conducted in
1993-1994byPollickandcolleagues,is
anexampleofanepidemiologicsurvey
designed to determine the oral health
status of preschool and schoolchildren
in the state.2 This assessment revealed
a high prevalence of early childhood
caries in some California population
groups. Among all preschool children,
theprevalenceofearlychildhoodcaries
was 14 percent. However, among low-
incomefamilies,Asianchildrenenrolled
inHeadStartprogramshadaprevalence
of 39 percent; and Hispanic children
hadaprevalenceof44percent.Another
studyconductedbyRamos-Gomezand
Martinez near the U.S.-Mexico border
showedtheprevalenceamongHispanic
children between the ages of newborn
and 5 to be 58 percent.3 This dental
public health problem provided the
focus for the NIH-funded Center to
Address Disparities in Children’s Oral
Health,nicknamedtheCANDOCenter,

based at the University of California
San Francisco (www.ucsf.edu/cando).
The mission of the CAN DO Center
is to conduct research to understand,
prevent,andreduceoralhealthdispari-
ties.Itisoneoffivesuchcentersacross
thenation.4

Publichealthresearchofteninvolvesa
multidisciplinaryteamworkingtogether.
TheCANDOCenterisagoodexample.
Inadditiontopublichealthdentists,the
team includes experts in epidemiology,

biostatistics, cariology, health psychol-
ogy,pediatricdentistry,medicine,health
policy,informationsystems,healtheco-
nomics,microbiologyandanthropology.
Thecentercurrentlyworkscloselywith
its two community partners, the San
Francisco Department of Public Health
and the SanYsidroCommunityHealth
Center, located at the U.S.-Mexico bor-
der,aswellastheNationalInstitutefor
DentalandCraniofacialResearch.

The center uses an octahedron
model as the framework for organiz-
ing its research themes (Figure 1). The
horizontal plane has four corners that
representthechild,thefamily,thecom-
munityandthehealthcaresystem.The
Y-axisrepresentsthecontinuumbetween
health and disease. A combination of
factors can interact in different ways to
determinewhereachildmightbeonthe
healthstatuscontinuum.Itisimportant
tostudynotonlyindividualfactors,like
thosethepatientwillpresentintheden-
talchair,butalsothecontextual factors
thatmaychangeovertime.Forexample,
a dentist’s recommendations about life-
style factors, such as eating a healthy,
noncariogenicdietandgettingsufficient

exercise aremore feasible to implement
for a family in a high socioeconomic
statusneighborhoodwithaccesstofresh
produce, and safe, well-lit streets and
parks, thana family living inanunsafe
neighborhood without nearby access to
afullgrocerystore.

TheCANDOstudiesincludetworan-
domizedclinicaltrials,thegoldstandard
ofclinicalresearch,totestwaystoprevent
early childhood caries. One trial, con-
ducted at the San Francisco Chinatown

Public Health Center and the
San Francisco General Hospital
FamilyDentalCenter,hasbeen
testing the efficacy of fluoride
varnishandparentalcounseling
toprevent early childhoodcar-
ies.5 Young children, mean age
22monthsold,wererandomized
tooneofthreetreatmentarms:

assignedtoreceiveeitherfluoridevarnish
onceortwiceayearalongwithparental
or caregiver oral health counseling, or
counselingonlywithoutfluoridevarnish.
Data collected at enrollment indicated
that the low-income, mostly Hispanic
families seen at San Francisco General
Hospital were more likely to report giv-
ingthechildapacifierdippedinhoney,
while their mothers were more likely to
haverecentdentalcariesexperiencethan
those at the Chinatown Public Health
Center.However,attheChinatownPublic
HealthCenter,caregiversweremorelikely
to report that they do not brush their
child’steeth;andiftheydo,theydonot
usefluoridetoothpaste.6Thesedifferential
cariesriskindicatorsandculturalpractices
areimportanttoidentifywhenplanning
health promotion and caries prevention
activities. All low socioeconomic status
communitiesarenotthesameand“one-
size-fits-all”programstopreventoraldis-
easemaybeinappropriate.

The second CAN DO clinical trial
focuses earlier in the disease prevention
pathway, with pregnant women instead
of young children. This study is being
conducted by Ramos-Gomez at the San

Itisimportanttostudynotonlyindividual
factors,likethosethepatientwillpresentin

thedentalchair,butalsothecontextualfactors
thatmaychangeovertime.
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Ysidro Community Health Center.7
Pregnantwomenarerecruitedandreceive
oralhealthcounseling.One recruitment
strategy is hosting baby showers at the
health center by the research team. For
someof thesewomen, this is theironly
baby shower; and they are very appre-
ciative. Once the babies are born, the
women are randomized to either “usual
care” or the “intervention group.” The
womenintheinterventiongroupreceive
achlorhexidinerinseregimenbeginning
four months postpartum. The intent is
to reduce their salivary levels of cario-
genicbacteriaandthusthepotentialfor
transmittingthebacteriabysharedfoods
andutensilstotheirbabies.Thechildren,
once they are old enough, will receive
fluoridevarnishapplications.Motherand
child both receive periodic oral health
screeningsandreferralfordentalcareas
needed.Thiscariesmanagementmodelis
conductedinconjunctionwithwell-child
visits and integrated with other health
centerprogramsandactivities.

Another CAN DO study, initiated
by the lateDr.PatriciaEvansand later
completed by Hilton and Stephen at
theSanFranciscoDepartmentofPublic
Health, is an example of qualitative

research designed to determine access
andculturalbarrierstopreventiveden-
tal care for children.8 Focus groups
were conducted among San Francisco
parents and caregivers of 1- to 5-
year-old children in four race/ethnic
groups:Chinese,Filipino,Hispanic,and
African-American.Separategroupswere
conducted for younger and older care-
givers,U.S.bornandnotU.S.born,as
wellasinEnglishandotherlanguages.
Different attitudes toward prevention
and beliefs regarding oral health care
were elucidated. For example, when
asked when was the best time to take
theirchildtothedentist,non-U.S.born
caregivers were more likely to respond
witholderagesthanU.S.borncaregiv-
ers. Many parents indicated that they
have tried to overcome their personal
baddentalexperiencestoprovidegood
dental experiences for their children
and grandchildren. Unfortunately, sev-
eral of the parents told stories of their
children being strapped down, criti-
cizedandbeingdeniedservicesbecause
of“poorbehavior.”Ironicallyhowever,
althoughchildren’sbadbehavior(kick-
ing,hitting,crying,etc.)wasdescribed
toalesserextentbyotherethnicgroups

inthestudy,AfricanAmericanswerethe
onlyparentswhoopenlyspokeofbeing
sanctionedbydentalstaff.Thisraisesa
seriousconcernabouthowtheracialor
social perceptions held by dental staff
affect their behavior toward African
Americanclients,versustheirtreatment
of similar or same behaviors in clients
from other ethnic backgrounds. A dif-
ferent perspective was provided by an
olderChineseimmigrantcaregiverwho
noted “My grandkids sometimes lose
their teeth while brushing so there
is no need to go to the dentist.” She
also brought up the idea that plaque
increases bodily “heat,” and discussed
traditional Chinese dietary and herbal
remedies for tooth problems, a discus-
sionenjoinedreadilybytheotherpar-
ticipantsinthefocusgroup.Thisdiscus-
sionaboutdietandeastern“medicine”
beliefswasusefulasitpointstotherole
of cultural values, age, and immigrant
statusinlinkingbeliefsaboutteethand
preventive care (or conditions associ-
atedwithoralhealth).These“invisible”
cultural perspectives are often difficult
fordentiststouncoverandunderstand
as, in turn, these are such taken-for-
grantedculturalideasthatpatientsmay
notbeabletoarticulatethemveryfully
even when asked. The long-term goal
is touse these typesof information to
designculturallyappropriateprograms,
interventions,andoralhealthservices.

Notalldentalpublichealthresearchis
focusedonchildrenorprevention.Each
agegroupacrossthelifespanhasunique
dental concerns and challenges. Other
types of research focus on the relation-
ships between oral health and systemic
health.Theresearchisoftendesignedto
betranslationalinnature,evaluatingthe
effectiveness of new techniques, diag-
nostic tools, or materials, with implica-
tionsfordentalpracticeorhealthpolicy.
Forexample,anNIH-fundedrandomized
clinical trial comparingmethodsofget-
ting dentists to provide tobacco cessa-
tion to their patients is currently being
conducted by Walsh and colleagues at

Figure1.Octahedronmodel:amultifacetedapproachforstudyinghealthanddisease.
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UCSF in conjunctionwithDeltaDental
ofCalifornia.Thisstudywillcomparethe
effectsoflowvs.highintensitycessation
training for dentists and their staff and
whether or not they receive third-party
reimbursement.Threetypesofoutcomes
will be measured: 1) patients’ report of
theirdentists’assessmentandtreatment
of tobacco use behaviors during target
visits, 2) dentists’ knowledge, attitudes
andbehaviorsrelatedtoassessmentand
treatmentoftobaccouse,and3)patients’
reportoftheircompliancewithdentists’
tobacco control recommendations. The
resultsofthisstudywillhaveimportant
implicationsforincorporationoftobacco
cessationactivitiesindentalpracticeand
subsequentpreventionoftobacco-related
oralandotherdiseases.

In another project, results of
a survey showed that most den-
tists did not routinely ask their
patients about family violence,
even when injuries around the
head and neck were present.9 Dentists
whoreportedsomeeducationaboutthe
issueweremorelikelytoask.Theinves-
tigatorsdesignedanengagingandvery
briefmultimediatutorialspecificallytar-
getedtodentists.Toaddressthelackof
published studies reporting on ways of
helping dentists address this issue, the
investigators conducted two rigorous
controlled trials, one with a sample of
University of California San Francisco
and University of the Pacific dental
students and the second with practic-
ingdentists.10,11Thestudyresultsfound
strong evidence that the tutorial helps
dentiststoprovideaneffectiveandcom-
passionateresponsewhentheirpatients
exhibitsignsofdomesticviolence.

Sometimes, dental public health
researchersanalyzeanoralhealthcom-
ponentofalargerhealth-orientedstudy.
Forexample,the2001CaliforniaHealth
InterviewSurvey included several ques-
tionsaboutdentalutilizationanddental
insurance.Dentalpublichealthresearch-
ers used this statewide survey to make
population estimates of the number of

children and adults who utilize dental
care on an annual basis and the type
of care received. They have been able
toestimate that2percentofCalifornia
adults,age18andolder,and18percent
ofCaliforniachildrenages2to11have
neverbeentoadentist.12,13Inastateas
largeasCalifornia,thesepercentstrans-
late into thousands of people: about
553,000 adults and 954,000 children.
Childrenwithanydentalinsurancewere
more than twice as likely to have a
dentalvisit in thepastyear thanunin-
sured children, (95 percent CI=2.3-3.1),
and twice as likely to have had a pre-
ventivedentalvisit inthepastyear (95
percentCI=1.9-2.4).

Dentalpublichealthresearchersare
also involved with evaluation research

and concerned about outcomes such
as oral health related quality of life,
cost of care, and patient satisfaction.
A project conducted by Hyde and col-
leagues investigated these issues in a
new, unique program initiated by the
San Francisco Departments of Human
ServicesandPublicHealththatprovid-
edrehabilitativedentalcaretoadultsin
the“welfare-to-work”PersonalAssisted
Employment Services Program pro-
gram.14 Completed dental treatment
was associated with improved oral
health relatedqualityof life,measured
bypositivechangesindimensions,such
aspsychologicaldiscomfortanddisabil-
ity,physicalpainandsocialdisability.

Dental public health researchers
encourage young investigators to enter
thefield.Lastsummer,UCSFdentalstu-
dent Jung Park, along with UCSF men-
tors and assistance from the California
Department of Health Services, the SF
dentalpublichealthagency,andtheSan
FranciscoHealthPlan,evaluatedthenew
“universalhealthcareprogram”forlow-
incomechildreninSanFranciscoCounty,

called“HealthyKids.”15Thispublicpro-
gram,whichincludesfinancingforden-
tal care, was initiated in the county in
2002,thesecondCaliforniacounty,after
Santa Clara, to do so. Information was
gatheredtodescribetheprogram,assess
dental utilization and provider partici-
pation, and the types of services being
provided. Some comparisons could be
made with the Denti-Cal program, the
long-standingpubliclyfinancedprogram
for low-income children, though the
eligibility requirements are different for
theHealthyKidsprogram.Thisexample
ofdentalhealthservicesresearchaccrued
information that can be used by other
countiesdecidingwhetherornottoiniti-
atesimilarprograms.

AnotherUCSFdentalstudent,Tiffany
Hsu,spentasummerconducting
a survey of dental and medical
patients, and parents of pediat-
ricdentalpatients,attendingthe
fourSanFranciscohealthcenters

that provide dental services.16 In addi-
tion to dental care for children, two
centersdo and twodonot alsoprovide
adult dental services. This project is an
exampleofdentalhealthpolicyresearch
because at the time, there was concern
that the programs for adult dental ser-
viceswouldbecut,thus,thisprojecthad
healthpolicyimplications.Shewantedto
comparetheoralhealthstatusanddental
utilization patterns of patients at these
differenttypesofcenters,anddetermine
the patient perceptions of the ramifica-
tionsofeliminatingadultdentalservices.

A final example of the intersection
of dental public health research and
dentalpracticewas theFlorida investi-
gationof thepotential transmissionof
HIVfromaninfecteddentisttoseveral
ofhispatientsfollowinginvasivedental
procedures.17 The dental public health
team from the Florida Department of
Health and the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention were able to
review dental records, develop appro-
priate interview questions for the den-
tal office employees and evaluate the

Notalldentalpublichealthresearchisfocused
onchildrenorprevention.
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sterilizationandinfectioncontroltech-
niques,andotherpracticesusedinthe
dental office. The investigative proce-
duresdevelopedweresubsequentlyused
inotherinvestigations.Althoughlapses
in infection control and other dental
officepracticescouldnotexplainthese
transmissions,findingsledtoincreased
awareness among the dental commu-
nity and public about recommended
procedures.18 Ultimately, improved
compliancewith infectioncontrol and
development of universal precautions
changedthepracticeofdentistry.

Conclusion
TheAmericanAssociationofPublic

Health Dentistry and the Oral Health
Section of the American Public Health
Association have developed a detailed

research agenda for dental public
health.19Themissionstatementforthe
American Association of Public Health
Dentistry is “Optimal Oral Health for
All!”Similarly,theultimategoalofden-
talpublichealthresearchistoimprove
theoralhealthofthepublicandobtain
optimaloralhealthforall.
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A B S T R A C T
Californiaishometomorethan70

dentalclinicsoperatedorfundedby

theU.S.government.Theyoperateon

annualappropriationsfromCongress

toserveaspecificpopulationand

regulationsthatspecifythetypeof

dentalservicesprovidedareusually

promulgatedatthenationallevel.

Dentalclinicshavethechallengeof

creatingaprogramthatdelivershigh-

qualitycarewithinthesefinancialand

programmaticconstraints.InCalifornia,

U.S.governmentappropriationsarethe

mainsourceoffundingdentalclinics

ofimmigrationservices,theVeterans

Administration,theBureauofPrisons,

theCoastGuard,andAmericanIndian

clinics.Theevolutionandcurrentprac-

ticesofthesefivedentalpublichealth

programsaredescribed.

alifornia ishome tomore than
70 dental clinics operated or
fundedbytheU.S.government.
Somecontractwithprivateprac-
ticedentists toprovidecare for

their patients. Dentists may have had
patientswhoreceivedtreatmentatone
of these clinics, or dentists themselves
may have worked or trained at one of
the federal dental clinics. The author
wouldliketoprovideatourofthefed-
eraldentalprogramsinCalifornia.This
paperalsoincludesthegoalsoftheclin-
ics, the people they serve, the dentists
whoworkforthem,andthechallenges
theprogramsfaceincarryingouttheir
missions.

The federal government’s clinical
dental programs are funded through
thedepartmentsofHealthandHuman
Services, Veterans Affairs, Justice, and
Homeland Security. They operate on
annual appropriations from Congress
toserveaspecificpopulationdefinedin
thelegislationthatestablishedtheclini-
cal care program. Regulations are usu-
ally promulgated at the national level,
and often specify the type of dental
services provided by the clinic. Dental
clinicshavethechallengeofcreatinga
programthatdelivershigh-qualitycare
within these financial and program-
matic constraints. In California, the
U.S.governmentstaffsdentalclinicsfor
immigrationservices,theVA,theBureau
ofPrisons,andtheCoastGuard.Federal
funds support American Indian clinics
throughcontractswithtribesandIndian

organizations. There are more than 50
communityclinicprogramswithdental
clinicsinthestate.Thefederalgovern-
ment,throughtheHealthResourcesand
Services Administration, has increased
funding for community clinics in the
past few years. Nevertheless, Health
Resources and Services Administration
grantstotheseclinicsareonlyaportion
of theiroperatingbudget.Thepurpose
of thispaper is todescribedentalclin-
ics wholly or mainly funded by the
federal government. It is not intended
toincludecommunityclinics;however
some of the clinics described may be
classifiedascommunityclinics.

ImmigrationServices
TheU.S.PublicHealthServicebegan

its relationship with the Immigration
and Naturalization Service during the
great influx of European immigrants
in the late 1800s. In 1891, the Public
Health Service was responsible for the
examination and quarantine of immi-
grants at Ellis Island.1 Since then, the
role of Immigration Health Services,
a division of Health Resources and
Services Administration, has expanded
its scope of service and now delivers
primary health care to INS detainees.
This new direction is reflected in the
missionstatement:“Wepromoteglobal
healththroughthedeliveryofprimary
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health care to undocumented
migrants.”2

Theaverage lengthof stay
forpeoplehousedatimmigra-
tion services’ facilities is less
than60days.Everyonewhoisprocessed
should receivean initialdental screen-
ing.Becausestaysareusuallyshort,the
dentalcareprovidedmostlyisforemer-
gency services to relieve pain and suf-
fering,ortopreventmedicalproblems.
A small percentage of individuals are
detainedsixmonthsormore,inwhich
case, basic dental care is provided.3
Immigration Health Services provides
dentalcarethroughcontractswithpri-
vate practice dentists and through its
own dental clinics staffed by federally
employed dentists and dental hygien-
ists.Threeserviceprocessinganddeten-
tion centers in California have on-site
dentalclinics.TheSanPedroDetention
Facilityopenedin1991with450autho-
rizedbeds.Theclinicisaccreditedbythe
JointCommissionof theAccreditation
of Health Care Organizations and the
National Commission on Correctional
Health Care. Approximately 25,000
adults are processed annually at San
Pedro,withanaveragelengthofstayof
57days.TheElCentroServiceProcessing
Center is about the same size, screen-
ing about 1,000 people every day, and
maintaininganaveragedailycensusof
500to600adultmales.TheSanDiego
facility opened in 2001 and is one of
the largest medical centers within the
division, with an average daily cen-
sus of approximately 1,200 detainees.4
Although most of the patients seen at
these facilities are Mexican nationals,
peoplefrommorethan50countriesare
servedeveryyear.

Detention is psychologically trau-
matic for immigrants, and the severity
of symptoms increases with a lengthy
detention.5 Both emergency and basic
dentalcarealleviatesomeofthephysi-
caldiscomfortexperiencedbythisvul-
nerable group of people. Professionals

of the Immigration Health Services
describe their work in the following
statement:“Weadddignitytoaneces-
saryprocessofaliendetention,serving
withoutfanfareattheforefrontofpub-
lic health protection for the American
populace.”4

VeteransAdministration
Government-sponsoredhealthben-

efits for veterans traces its roots as far
back as the founding of the country
when states and communities looked
after the welfare of veterans. In 1811,
the federal government authorized the
firstdomiciliaryandmedicalfacilityfor
veterans.6 The VA’s health care system
nowhas163hospitals;more than850
ambulatorycareandcommunity-based
outpatient clinics; 137 nursing homes;
43 domiciliaries; and 73 comprehen-
sive home-care programs.7 As the pro-
gram grew, recruiting a well-trained
staff became difficult. Beginning in
1924,billswereintroducedinCongress
to affiliate VA hospitals with medical
schools for the purpose of improving
the standard of medical care. These
effortswerenot successfuluntil1946.8
Today,theVAhealthcaresystemhasa
threefold charge: Provide comprehen-
sive oral health care for eligible veter-
ans, educate health care professionals,
and conduct basic and applied oral
healthresearch.

The VA Dental Service strives to
“deliverhigh-qualitydentalcaretoeli-
gible patients as part of a comprehen-
sive, integrated health care system.”9
Theannualbudget canvary fromyear
toyear,andCongressdoesnotallocate
sufficientresourcestoprovidecomplex
dental care to all eligible veterans. To
accommodate these budget constraints
and meet the commitment to high

quality comprehensive care,
the VA established a 10-tiered
eligibility system that gov-
ernsaccess tocare.Additional
requirements must be met to

be eligible for outpatient dental care.
Currently,accesstodentalcareislimit-
edtoveteranswithservice-relatedden-
tal conditions; dental conditions that
aggravate a medical problem treated
bytheVA;thosewhowereprisonersof
war;thosewhoare100percentdisabled;
and participants in special vocational
rehabilitation, homeless, or residential
programs.10Veteranswhomeettheeli-
gibilityrequirementsfordentalcareare
a small subsetof theVApatientpopu-
lation. In 2003, there were 26 million
veterans.Anestimated4.8million(18.5
percent) received care through the VA
system,andabout470,000(1.8percent)
receiveddentalcare.12AccesstoVAcare
in California is also limited. There are
14VAdentalclinics,andasmall(3per-
cent of the total patients served) con-
tractcareprogramforastatewithmore
than2.5millionveterans.Veteranswho
meet the eligibility requirements for
dentalcareandgainaccesstotheclin-
icsarelikelytohavecomplextreatment
needs.Manyveterandentalpatientsare
medically, physically, and/or emotion-
ally compromised, presenting unique
treatment challenges for VA dentists.
When a veteran is accepted into the
dental program, comprehensive treat-
ment is provided.9 The VA is unique
asapubliclyfundeddentalprogramin
that it provides complex rehabilitative
dental care, butonly to a small subset
ofqualifyingbeneficiaries.

TheVAsystemisrequiredbylegisla-
tiontousesomeofitsresourcesinthe
education of health care professionals
and the conduct of basic and applied
oralhealthresearch.Whenbudgetsare
limited,balancingthecompetingneeds
ofclinicalcare,educationandresearch
is difficult. Every hospital maintains
an affiliation with medical and den-
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tal schools for the purpose of training
and research. The VA supports more
than 350 dental residency positions
nationwide.9 In California, there are
general practice residencies offered in
Loma Linda, Long Beach, Martinez,
Palo Alto, San Diego, San Francisco,
Sepulveda,andWestLosAngeles.Long
Beachoffersaspecialtyresiden-
cy in endodontics, and West
Los Angeles has residencies in
periodontics and prosthodon-
tics.13 Because dental patients
havecomplextreatmentneeds,
and the VA provides comprehensive
care,dentalresidentshavetheopportu-
nitytodevelopskillinspecialtyareasas
wellasgeneraldentistry.

Theuniquepatientpool,acommit-
ment to high-quality comprehensive
care, an integrated health care system,
and support for research, combine to
offer the VA dentist opportunities for
continual improvement of oral health
carethroughresearchandpractice.For
example, the VA maintains an HIV
registry to trackoral conditionsassoci-
ated with HIV, and also maintains the
largestregistryofdentalimplantsinthe
UnitedStates.9TheVAsystemisaleader
in geriatric oral health research. The
program has added to the knowledge
oforalconditionsoftheelderlysuchas
xerostomia,periodontaldiseasepredic-
tors and progression, tooth loss, and
aspiration pneumonia.14-17 In general,
research conducted by the VA adds to
theknowledgeofclinicaloutcomesand
healthservicesutilization.Itspurposeis
toimprovepatientcare.

BureauofPrisons
Beginning in 1930, U.S. Public

Health Services’ commissioned officers
from the Department of Health and
HumanServiceshaveprovidedmedical,
dental and mental health services to
inmatesinfacilitiesoftheU.S.Bureauof
Prisons.Today,civilservicedentistsare
alsohiredbytheBureauofPrisons.18The

bureauiscommittedtoprovidinghigh-
qualitydentalcaretoitsclients.Tothat
end,100percentofitshealthcarefacili-
tiesareincompliancewithstandardsof
theJointCommissiononAccreditation
ofHealthCareOrganizations.19Further,
thebureau’sdentalprogramhasimple-
mentedasystemofcontinuingquality

improvementthatinvolvespeerreview
andstaffprivileging.

Inmatesareprovidedessentialmedi-
cal, dental, and mental health (psy-
chiatric) services in a manner consis-
tent with community standards for a
correctional environment. Patients of
the bureau’s dental clinics often have
greateroralhealthcareneedsthanthe
averagecitizen.Manyarefromcommu-
nitieswithlimitedaccesstodentalcare
and have long-standing unmet dental
treatmentneeds.Otherspresentdental
treatmentchallenges fromalcoholand
drug abuse, HIV infection, or tuber-
culosis, for example.20 Meeting their
treatment needs may require solving
difficult problems in treatment plan-
ning and a high degree of technical
skill.Cmdr.RonBajuscak,describedhis
work: “I practice dentistry on a very
needycategoryofpatients.…Thispres-
entsatrueclinicalchallengeandadiag-
nostic potpourri of dental cases, from
those who have never seen a dentist
before to those who present with very
uniquepathologicalfindings.”21

Federal prisons have more than
150,000 people under their jurisdic-
tion.22 This number has increased rap-
idlysince1998,largelyduetoaggressive
law enforcement policies and lengthy
sentences. The bureau’s dental pro-
gram is staffed by about 150 dental
officers from the federal government’s
Public Health Services. In California,

thebureauemploys18dentistsineight
locationstoprovideservicesforapopu-
lation of 12,000 inmates.22 About 25
percent of the dental officers in the
U.S. Public Health Services’ commis-
sioned corps serve with the bureau.23
Officershaveanopportunitytopartici-
pateinoralhealthpolicydiscussionsat

anational level. Inthewords
of Lt. Cmdr. Gina Thornton-
Evans, who began her career
with the Federal Bureau of
Prisonsin1997,“Istartedout
as a staff dental officer and

then I was promoted to chief den-
tal officer. I was responsible for the
operationoftwodentalfacilitiesanda
patientpoolofmorethan1,600.Oneof
themanyadvantagesofthePHSisthe
opportunitytomakegeographicmoves
and agency changes. In June 2000, I
had the opportunity to do a dental
public health residency at the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention in
Atlanta,Georgia.TheexperiencesthatI
havehadherehavegivenmeabroader
view of oral health from a national,
state, and local level. I have had the
opportunity to meet many individuals
whohavebeenveryinstrumentalinthe
growthofdentalpublichealthandthe
areaoforalhealth.”21

CoastGuard
TheU.S.CoastGuard, aunit of the

armed forces of the United States, has
responsibility forprotectingthesecurity
of the nation’s coasts and waterways,
stewardshipofthecoastalenvironment,
andguardingthesafetyofthepublicin
these regions.24 Through an agreement
withtheU.S.PublicHealthService,com-
missioned officers are assigned to the
CoastGuard.About10percentofpublic
health service dentists (60) are assigned
to theCoastGuard.23 Thedental corps’
primarychargeistoensurethatallactive
dutyandreservecorpsmembersarefree
fromdentaldisease,therebymaintaining
theirworldwideassignability.

Patientsofthebureau’sdentalclinics
oftenhavegreateroralhealthcareneeds

thantheaveragecitizen.
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AsBenjaminFranklinsaid,
“For the want of a nail, the shoe

waslost;
Forthewantoftheshoe,thehorse

waslost;
For the want of a horse, the rider

waslost;
Forthewantoftherider,thebattle

waslost;
Forthewantofthebattle,theking-

domwaslost;
Andallforthewantofanail.”25

Swap“nail”for“tooth”inFranklin’s
axiomanditcapturespartofthechal-
lenge of today’s Coast Guard dental
readiness.

The good oral health of
membersisessentialtotheabil-
ityof theCoastGuard toper-
form assigned missions with-
out being distracted by den-
tal problems. The role of the
CoastGuard innational secu-
rityhasbeenelevatedwithits
transfer from the Department
of Transportation to the Department
ofHomelandSecurity.Bothactiveduty
and reservists may be called upon to
meet the growing responsibilities of
theCoastGuard.Thedental serviceof
theCoastGuardhasbeenveryeffective
in meeting the needs of new recruits.
In2003,73percentofrecruitsarriving
at one training center were in need of
dental treatment ranging from routine
to acute care. All but 1 percent had
finished their dental treatment by the
end of training. The Coast Guard has
been less successful in the oral health
maintenance of its active duty and
reservemembers.Aboutone-thirdhave
notmettheminimumrequirementfor
an annual dental examination. Newly
implemented methods of tracking are
expected to improve compliance with
dentalreadinessstandards.25

California has three Coast Guard
stationswithdentalclinics.Theyarein
SanPedro,Alameda,andPetaluma.Like
mostoftheCoastGuarddentalclinics,

thesearesmall.Eightdentalofficersstaff
thethreeclinicsprovidingafullrangeof
services, including operative, endodon-
tics, periodontics, exodontia, prosth-
odontics, and limited orthodontics. A
careerwiththeCoastGuardisrewarding
withopportunitiesforadvancedprofes-
sional training. The Coast Guard takes
pride in the fact theyhave thehighest
retentionrateofdentistsofalltheuni-
formedservicesdivisions.

IndianHealthService
The final federally funded dental

program is the Indian Health Service,
where the author has worked for

the past 20 years. Health services for
Indian tribesgrew froma fewdoctors
at military outposts in the 1800s to
an integratedcomprehensivenational
healthcaresystem.Thefederalgovern-
mentoperatesabouthalfoftheclinics
across the country; and Indian tribes,
withfederalfunding,operate,approxi-
matelyhalfoftheclinics.Thehistory
ofIndianhealthprogramsinCalifornia
is unique. Federally sponsored health
care for California tribes was termi-
natedinthe1950sanddidnotresume
until1970,whenaconsortiumofnine
tribeslobbiedCongressforhealthser-
vices. They were successful in obtain-
inga special appropriation that fund-
ed the newly formed California Rural
IndianHealthBoardtodevelopclinics.
The administrative offices originally
were in Albany, Calif., a fortunate
coincidence for theauthoras shewas
attending theUniversityofCalifornia
at Berkeley at the time, and was able
to secure a part-time job as an assis-

tanttoadentalequipmenttechnician.
California tribeshad identifieddental
care as the most pressing need, so
dental clinics were planned and built
early on. In 1975, Congress passed
legislation that applied rules to, and
expanded the right of, Indian tribes
tocontractwithIndianHealthService
to manage their health care. Tribes
throughoutCalifornia tookadvantage
of this new policy. Several of the
founding members of the California
Rural Indian Health Board consor-
tium split off and now manage the
programs independently or through
localtribalorganizations.Othertribes

established new programs.
Today, 34 tribes and tribal
consortia operate more than
60 dental clinics throughout
California,employmorethan
120 dentists, and see more
than 42,000 patients every
year.27 Native American chil-
drenandadultsofallagesare

eligible for care at California’s tribal
andurbandentalclinics.

The clinics are integrated into the
economicandsocialstructureofatrib-
al community. Buildings are harmo-
nious with the surroundings. Health
programs respect traditional practices.
Responsiveness to the needs of the
community is enhancedbecause tribes
and tribal consortia are responsible for
the management of health programs
asdefinedinfederallegislation.Health
boards setpriorities for care andguide
developmentcommunityprogramsthat
meettheuniqueneedsofeachregion.

California Indian communities
continue to place a high priority on
developing their dental programs.
Tribalprogramshavebuiltclinicswith
state-of-the-art facilities that offer a
fullrangeofdentalservices.However,
because California tribal health pro-
grams are funded at only 30 percent
to 40 percent of the level of need,
each community must make its own

Operatingonaglobalbudgetallocationthat
isinsufficienttomeetalloftheoralhealth
needsofeligibleNativeAmericans,Indian

dentalclinicshavetargetedpreventionprograms
toreducetheneedfortreatment.
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decisions about allocation of scarce
resources.28SomeCaliforniatribalden-
talprogramshaveaddressedtheprob-
lembyimplementingspecialprograms
to reduceoralhealthproblems in the
community. For example, 45 percent
of children between the ages of 2
and 5 have early childhood caries.29
Indian dental clinics responded. The
FeatherRiverTribalHealth initiateda
children’sdentalprogram.TheIndian
Health Council established a commu-
nity-based oral health education pro-
gram,andtheNativeAmericanHealth
Center in San Francisco started an
infantoralcareprogram.Operatingon
aglobalbudgetallocationthatisinsuf-
ficient to meet all of the oral health
needs of eligible Native Americans,
Indiandentalclinicshavetargetedpre-
vention programs to reduce the need
fortreatment.

Conclusion
Acareerwithfederallyfundedden-

talclinicsischallenging.Dentistsmust
provideservicesinamannerconsistent
with current professional standards of
care,meettheoralhealthneedsofthe
eligiblepopulation,andberesponsiveto
thesocialandculturalcharacteristicsof
thecommunity—allwithintheannual
budgetallocation.Eachofthefivepro-
grams funded by the federal govern-
menthas the samechallenges,but the
characteristicsofthepopulationsserved
areverydifferent.Theprioritiesforcare
thathaveevolved ineachprogramare
uniquelysuitedfor thespecifiedpopu-
lation.Dentistswhoworkfortheclini-
cal care components of federal dental
public health treat individual patients,
but also respond to the needs of the
communitytheyserve.

Formoreinformationaboutfederal
dentalprograms,visitonline:

■ U.S. Public Health Services’
Commissioned Corps, http://www.
usphs.gov/

■ Immigration Health Services,

http://inshealth.org
■ Veterans Administration, http://

www1.va.gov/dental/
■ Bureau of Prisons, http://www.

bop.gov//jobs/job_descriptions/dental
_officer.jsp

■ Coast Guard, http://www.uscg.
mil/hq/g%2Dw/g%2Dwk/wkh/wkh/
dental/index.htm

■ Indian Health Service, http://
www.ihs.gov/MedicalPrograms/Dental/
index.cfm.
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A B S T R A C T
Californiansfacesignificantdentalpublichealthproblems.Toaddressthese

problems,stategovernment,professionalorganizations,andphilanthropicenti-

tiesinsomeareashavejoinedforces.Majorissuessuchasfluoridation,access

tocare,andtheroleoftheDentalBoardofCaliforniaareexaminedinterms

ofthevaryingrolesthesecriticalsegmentsplayinaffectingtheoralhealthof

Californians.

ThisissueoftheJournalisdedicatedtoanexaminationofpublichealthdentistry

inCalifornia.Whileoftenthoughtofasinnovativeandatthe“cutting-edge,”the

statepresentsamixedpictureofpubliclyfundedoralhealthprograms.Public

healthconcernssometimestakealowerpriorityorareoverlookedbystategov-

ernmentinaneraofcutbacks.Californialagsbehindotherstatesinmanypublic

goodscrucialtotheoverallqualityoflifeofitsresidents.Thisdichotomyisevi-

dentindentalpublichealthasitisineducation,generalhealth,andairquality.

Thispaperassessesselecteddentalpublichealthprograms,identifyingthose

whereinnovationshaveoccurredandotherprogramareaswherethestatehas

inadequatelyaddressedthedentalpublichealthneedsofitspopulation.

he Association of State and
Territorial Dental Directors and
the Centers for Disease Control
andPreventionreportthatmore
than two-thirds of the states

employfull-timedentaldirectors;howev-
er,Californiaisnotoneofthem.Usually
state governments employ dental direc-
tors who use a public health approach
toplaninnovativeoralhealthprograms,
implement them, and monitor out-
comes. Instead, California has an Office
of Oral Health whose chief and four
employees oversee the state’s Children’s
Dental Disease Prevention Program and
CommunityWaterFluoridationProgram.
The children’s program serves about
300,000preschoolandelementaryschool-
childrenannuallythroughcontractswith
nonprofit organizations, local health
departments, and school districts. The
other program provides technical assis-
tancetocommunitiesonfluoridatingits
watersupplies.In1995,Californiapassed
legislationthatpavedthewayforcommu-
nitiestoaddfluoridetoitswatersupplies.
This legislation exemplifies how public
oralhealthinitiativesworkinCalifornia,
as the bill did not provide state money
toimplementfluoridation,statingrather
that funding should come from federal
grantsorprivate sources. TheCalifornia
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Endowment, a private, statewide health
foundation,granted$15milliontoassist
in implementing the measure through
a public-private partnership with the
CaliforniaDepartmentofHealthServices,
the California Dental Association, the
Dental Health Foundation, and the Los
Angeles County Department of Health
Services. Oral Health America, a non-
profit organization, awarded California
an “A” for its fluoridation efforts in a
2005reportoneightstatesthatadvanced
oneormoreoftheactionsteps
outlined in the U.S. surgeon
general’sNationalCalltoAction
toPromoteOralHealth.1-2Until
recently, only 17 percent of
the state’s population accessed
fluoridated water supplies,
compared to the estimated 50
percent of Californians who currently
haveaccess.Althoughrealizingamarked
improvement in this preventive benefit
by bringing fluoridated water to more
than18millionresidentsinsixcounties,
Californiastillranks40thinthenationin
watersupplyfluoridation.

FoundationPartnerships
California also received an “A” in

Oral Health America’s 2005 report for
itseffortsto“increaseoralhealthwork-
force diversity, capacity, and flexibil-
ity.”1Hereagain,partnershipsbetween
foundations, professional organiza-
tions and dental schools have been
chieflyresponsibleforaddressingissues
of diversity in the dental profession
and in providing dental services to
underserved populations. The Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation and The
California Endowment jointly funded
allCaliforniadentalschoolsinaneffort
calledPipeline,ProfessionandPractice:
Community-Based Dental Education.”3
Theinitiativeseekstoestablishcommu-
nity-basedclinicaleducationprograms,
integrate community-based practice
experiencesintoeducationalprograms,
andalsoincreaserecruitmentandreten-

tionofdisadvantagedstudents.Through
this joint funding effort, innovative
postbaccalaureate programs have been
createdtoassistdisadvantagedstudents
in preparing themselves for the com-
petitive process of applying to dental
school. The “Pipeline” initiative has
generatedtwoadditional fundingpart-
nerships todate.TheCDAFoundation
has contributed funds to help the
dental schools develop Northern and
Southern California regional postbac-

calaureate programs. The W.K. Kellogg
Foundation has provided scholarships
for disadvantaged students through a
programadministratedbytheAmerican
AssociationofDentalEducators.

With waning public support,
California has been fortunate that pri-
vatefundershavecomeforwardtoassist
itsdental schools inmeeting theneeds
of the community. Nonprofit sector
health philanthropies have also been
instrumental in assisting the state in
addressingdentalpublichealthissuesin
thefaceofdecliningpublicsupport.The
California Endowment, the California
WellnessFoundation,andtheCalifornia
HealthCare Foundation grew out of
governmental requirements that such
foundationsbeestablishedwhenhealth
care organizations converted from not-
for-profit to for-profit entities.4 Other
foundations have been established by
individualstosupporttheirphilanthrop-
ic interests. Regardless of their genesis,
dentistryisfortunatethatthesefounda-
tionshavebegun to take an interest in
oral health issues. Although this paper
focuses on statewide efforts, it should
be noted there are many foundations
working at the local level, such as the

UniHealthFoundationtofundprograms
addressingpublicoralhealthconcerns.

TheImpactofVoterPropositions
In1988,thevoterspassedProposition

99, the California Tobacco Tax and
Health Promotion Act, with tax rev-
enues earmarked for health research,
preventive education, and health care
for the medically indigent.5 Ten years
later, Proposition 10, the California
ChildrenandFamiliesFirstActof1998,

waspassed and is expected to
generate $700 million annu-
ally on behalf of communi-
ty health care, smoking ces-
sation for pregnant women
and young parents, child care
and early child development
programs.6 The California

Children and Families Commission, or
First 5 California, was established with
Proposition 10 funds to support chil-
dren’sreadinessforschoolandschool’s
readiness for children, the latter pro-
moting the success of young children
astheymovefromearlycaresettingsto
elementaryschool.

In 2004, First 5 California launched
twomajororalhealthprograms.7Thefirst,
theCaliforniaOralHealthInitiative,isa
$7millionefforttopreventcariesinvery
youngchildrenthroughaneducationand
trainingprogramfordentistsandprimary
care medical providers, and a consumer
educationprogram.TheCDAFoundation
andDentalHealthFoundationhavepri-
maryresponsibilityforthispartnershipof
professionalassociations,dental schools,
andotherhealthandproviderorganiza-
tions. The second, the Insurance-Based
OralHealthDemonstrationProject,seeks
innovative ways to provide preventive
and restorative services to young chil-
dren,includingthosewithdisabilitiesand
special needs, and those living in rural,
frontier, and underserved areas. This $3
million,three-yeareffortcurrentlyfunds
21projects throughout the stateadmin-
istered by Delta Dental, Access Dental,

Withwaningpublicsupport,Californiahasbeen
fortunatethatprivatefundershavecomeforward
toassistitsdentalschoolsinmeetingtheneeds

ofthecommunity.
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Health Plan of San Joaquin, and the
SantaBarbaraCountyHealthPlan.These
First5Californiaeffortsusepublicfunds,
namelytobaccotaxrevenues,whichhave
been funneled through commissions to
address educational and public health
needsofchildreninthestate.Themecha-
nismforthisapproachwasthestatewide
proposition,alegislativeprocessthatnar-
rowedthefundinggapinchildren’soral
health care through bypassing competi-
tion in state budgets and governmental
executiveprerogatives.

AChangingDentalBoard
Atraditionalstatefunctionisthereg-

ulationofdentalpracticethroughdental
boards.Inrecentyears,theDentalBoard
ofCaliforniahasundergoneconsiderable
pressure from the state’s executive and
legislativebranches.In2001,therewere
two senate bills that impacted the state
DentalBoard.SenateBill26requiredthat
amonitorbe appointed to evaluate the
board’sdisciplinarysystem.Thesecond,
SenateBill134,signedintolawbyformer
Gov. Gray Davis, disbanded the Dental
BoardofCaliforniaonJuly1,2002.This
legislation resulted in appointment of
a new board, one more sympathetic to
the“mercury inamalgam” issue.Earlier
this year, Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger
proposed to abolish all independent
boards,includingtheDentalBoard.This
approach is consistent with the gov-
ernor’s political philosophy to reduce
governmentregulation;howeverthepro-
posalmetwithstrongoppositionandthe
governor backed down. Although the
proposed 2005-2006 budget funds the
DentalBoardatapproximately$11.5mil-
lion,theboard’sroleisclearlychanging;
the degree to which it will be involved
in board examinations, in disciplinary
actions,andinregulatingdentalpractice
willbecloselywatched.

UnmetNeeds
The last major area involves the

financingofneeds-baseddentalservices.
In California, low-income individuals
may access a number of existing pro-

grams based upon their level of pov-
erty.TheseincludeHealthyFamilies,the
Child Health and Disability Prevention
Program,andDenti-Cal, forbothadults
andchildren.Thelatterprogramisbyfar
thelargestandisapartoftheMedi-Cal
program.TheMedi-Calprogram,admin-
istered by the California Department
ofHealthServices, isamajor source for
health care in poor and underserved
communities. The 2005-2006 California
state budget request for this program is
$12.9billion,an8.2percentincreaseover
lastyear.8Denti-Cal,thestate’sMedicaid
dental program, serves about 4.75 mil-
lion Medi-Cal beneficiaries. In most
Californiacounties,Denti-Cal is admin-
istered by Delta Dental through a com-
petitive contract with the Department
of Health Services, which has overall
responsibiliy for the program. Serving
as the fiscal intermediary, Delta Dental
authorizesordenies treatmentandpro-
cesses claims; hence, it has a great deal
of administrative responsibility. In Los
Angeles, Riverside, and San Bernardino
counties, many Medi-Cal beneficiaries
receive dental services through a man-
aged care dental plan. In Sacramento
County,Medi-Calbeneficiariescanonly
receive Denti-Cal services through pri-
vate dental HMOs through a program
knownasGeographicManagedCare.

In 2002, the Health Consumer
Alliance produced a report based on
an analysis of calls received by Medi-
Calconsumersaboutproblemsaccessing
dentalcare.Thereportstatedtherewere
a number of barriers to access, specifi-
callyforchildrenwhowerebeingdenied
accesstomedicallynecessarydentalcare
guaranteed by federal law.9 One alle-
gation for limited access was that the
Department of Health Services appar-
entlyhadnotabidedbyitsownwritten
standards ensuring access to essential
dental care. The other allegation was
that providers were not fully informed
about Denti-Cal services available to
Medi-Cal beneficiaries. There also were
burdensome authorization procedures,
with requests not processed in a timely

manner, and often denied for unsound
reasons.Thebarrierslow-incomeyoung-
erconsumersfaceinaccessingDenti-Cal
services are especially disconcerting in
lightofthesurgeongeneral’sfindingsin
Oral Health in America that conditions
ofthemouthinchildrenandyouth,left
untreated,cancauseinfectionandsignal
more systemic health problems, which
may result in lifelong personal, educa-
tional, and social consequences.10 Low-
income adults may also face barriers in
theformoflimitsonDenti-Calbenefits,
as Gov. Schwarzenegger has proposed a
$1,000 cap on adult dental services per
yearaspartofhisMedi-Calredesignpro-
posal.Withrespecttothisdentalbenefit
limit foradults, theLegislativeAnalyst’s
Office has withheld “recommendation
atthistime,pendingadditionalinforma-
tion from the administration.”11 CDA
hasalsoexpressedconcernoverthepro-
posed$1,000cap.12

AMixedPicture
Toaddressitsresidents’dentalpublic

healthneeds,thestatewillberequired
to embrace many types of programs
that involve partnerships among gov-
ernment agencies, professionals, and
nonprofitorganizations.Becauseofthe
scaleofpublicoralhealthchallengesin
California,especiallyaccessandpreven-
tion,thethreesectorswillneedtowork
collaboratively to resolve them, even
though interests may not always be
compatible.Asmembersof theprofes-
sional sector, together with their col-
leagues in dental education programs,
practicing dentists will need to under-
stand the issues, and become involved
atanumberoflevels.Thismayinvolve
individual voluntary efforts on behalf
of free clinics, dental school-operated
clinics and other community dental
sites. Individuals may also take a lead-
ership role in local professional, non-
profitandcommunityorganizationsas
boardmembersandadvisers.With the
increased focus on oral health issues
at the state level, it is becoming more
important for practitioners to take an
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newlypackagedproducts“childproof.”
This was a term that appealed to par-
entsuntiltheysawwhatthenewwave
ofproductswasreallylike.

As a result of combining space-age
know-how with new chemistry and
physicsdiscoveries,allover-the-counter
analgesicsareimpervioustotampering,
notonlybychildren,butadultsaswell,
eveniftheygotofitnessclassestwicea
weekandcanbenchpress400pounds.

Apparently even bottled water has
come under the aegis of the “protect
them at any cost” advocates. I buy
waterina2.5galloncontainer.Inorder
togetthewatertoflow,aventholehas
tobepunched in the topof thepack-
age. This is a container made of the
samematerial fromwhichKevlarvests
aremade.Youcouldn’tpunctureitwith
an armor-piercing anti-tank weapon.
It would protect a space shuttle upon
atmosphericre-entry.

We are becoming a nation of
would-be consumers, baffled and
frustrated at every attempt to get at
shrink-wrapped and factory-sealed
products.Itshouldhavebeenforeseen
that, as professionally trained tooth
persons, we would become directly
involvedinthisproblem.

It is this trend toward anything la-
beled “For Your Protection” that has
occasioned Reason No. 8 for saving
teeth.Innocuousenoughwhenapplied
to toilet lids in motels, the “For Your
Protection” label has come to encom-
passanever-wideningarea.

Consumers, not having ready ac-

cess to jackhammers or government-
restricted plastique explosives, have
resorted to using their teeth to gnaw
theirwayintotheirpurchases.Afour-
pack of C batteries, for example, can
be liberated by a determined gnawer
inlessthan45minutesifhisocclusion
is good. This is why Energizer batter-
ies, as touted by that irritating drum-
beating rabbit, are said to last so long
— nobody can get at them. Potato
chip packages, soy sauce packets, and
pre-packaged tomatoes, all fall under
thesamemantleofprotectionism.

Oneofthesupremetestsfororalef-
ficiencyisthechild’stoythathasaclear
plastic coveringnormallyused forbul-
letproof windows in a celebrity’s limo.
This shield isweldedpermanently toa
cardboardbackingfeaturingaTaiwanese
translation of the toy’s functions. The
backing is not cardboard at all, but a
material now in use for lining bank
vaults. Itwouldbe challenging for the
firedepartment’sjawsoflifeandimpos-
sible foradenturewearer, regardlessof
how much adhesive he used, to open
andpresentthisgifttoagrandchild.

There is a group of edentulous
consumers dedicated to the return of
paperbagsas containers for justabout
everything that isn’t wet. As dentists,
we should support these people. Our
newmottoshouldbeThere,butforthe
graceofGod...

Reason No. 8 (teeth as container
openers) should perhaps be assigned
a higher priority in our patient educa-
tion efforts than Reason No. 4 (teeth

Continued from Page 582
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for great smiles), which is mainly for
youngerpeopleduringthematingsea-
son.IfReasonNo.10(teethasanongo-
ing source of dental income) is to re-
main valid, all preceding reasons need
tobevigorouslyobserved.

Consumers, not having ready access to jackhammers or 

 government-restricted plastique explosives, have resorted to using  

their teeth to gnaw their way into their purchases.



waveofconsumerprotectionism.Thisbegan
when consumer protection agencies decid-
ed the Chevy Corvair was “unsafe at any
speed,”althoughitdidn’tburst intoflames
nearlyaswell as theFordPinto.Thanks to
RalphNader,wenowhave that formidable
civiliantank,theChevySuburban.

Theagencydiscoveredatthesametime
that consumers were actually using the
products they purchased, some of which
had thepotential todo themmischief.For
example, many years ago, aspirin bottles
had tops that could be unscrewed by an
individual with average motor skills, thus
makingtheacetylsalicylicacidinsidereadily
available to a vulnerable public. The mar-
ketingandpackagingpeoplemovedquickly
to protect us from ourselves, calling their

easonNo.8forsavingyourteeth…Actually,
this should be Reason No. 2, right after
ReasonNo.1,which,ofcourse,iseating.

These reasons were conceived a long
time ago when the toothpaste people and
the floss manufacturers met with the sur-
geon general to think up compelling rea-
sons for the people to care for their teeth.
This was in 1938 when vulcanite was the
materialofchoicefordenturesandthespec-
terof an entirenation trying to copewith
maroon and pink false teeth was too hor-
rible tocontemplate.The“ListofReasons”
hasremainedintactfornearlythreedecades
and,exceptforthemandatoryadditionofa
“new, improved”ingredienttobeaddedto
toothpastes every six months, the concept
hasproventobedurable.

Sixtyyearslater,weareawashinagiant

ForYourProtection

Many years ago, 

aspirin bottles had 

tops that could 

be unscrewed by 

an individual with 

average motor skills.
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